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p~lsons ltnll go llo~ne with mOre acent\
QV, nis Qlothea I,tnd f:ew'et' itwide thall
from ~P:V mu,giCHtn'e, cmve' tha.t eV~1
wa.s fogn(l,
~

'1:II~ Anbnlll (1"rcll~S IIll Utilized,
An. O(1itol' has discove~'ec1 tlla.t arto~' a

steel' goes lUtO l,J, SIl1tlg'hoorhol.1se Howa
du.ys, the only thing that is wl1ste<l lE
hltl dying breath, and If it wet'e POSS1
ble to hJl(l some use for that, no doubt
it would be caught and pt'osel'vetl,
Nothwg else is wasted, from the tip oj
the topgue to the brush on the end 01
tile tal!, The bloocl 1S C1Hlf:ht and solu
to make albumen fOl' sug-ar reflnel'~

und other manUfl1otUIers, one use of 11
belllg the cheap substituto for bard
l'ubbol' aod other plastlC maLel'Utl used
in the ml1nufl1otute of buttons and
othet' llll1tel'lals, Next tho Iude lE
taken ott, l1ud aftol' tho meat is dressed,
tho contents of the stomach temovecl
lind dried and balod fOl m,t/lute, and
the stomach ltsolf IS pl'('IparOu itS trIpe,
The hida goes to tbe tallner, tho hend
IS sklOned aod denuded of ilOBh for' the
sausage maker, the hOl'nl:l are knocked
off and go to the comb maker, who
knocles out tho plth and sol1s lt to the
glue manufltctUl'er, wbo is ever ready
to take all the l'eIliBe from auy part 01
the steer, The hOl'ny COVf:l~IIlf.rS of tlw
hoors are almost as llseful as tho hOI' ,n

fot'makmg buttons, etc., lind tho feet
make oil and g-ille The shInbones
mako the fllwst of bone handles for
var10US pUl'posen, and all tho I'omaln
del' of the bony Stl'Uctlll e IV hIe h tho
bntchOL' is Ilnf1,ble to Hcll !Jnds its way
eventually to the amnlllncllU'CI of bone
fertihzor ai,d bono black With the
bones ther'o 1:; U~lllLlly con~ldel'alJh'

wnr'l'ow, f lOaso, and /.l'luo Btock, 1111 ol
winch HI used hy "ho bono mr.lll 1'1

val'ions W,tys A fow uf the lIuls are
absol'oed ln I'oid wo.Llho" in tho lllILUU
fllClul'o of Ox-til II lionp, bUL ll~ualJ~

"tho tnll g-oe" with tIIII hllle." lind be
come,s spOllod fol' dumo~tll use \\ hilo
lying' mound tho llInllol~' l:\I'I'Y t:lcral
or tho skill oCthe lU11lJlal, OI'('U till' PILtl',
ItS the Hkln of the hoad J!! culled, ,,,.
used III one WIlV or' II\lOtllol', aud tit"
refuso of the tun 11{'IIOS rOl inS lln lm
pOl'taut p II I. or the JIll emo of the eHta h
IJshmenlt:!, - SC1"ntlllc Amcl'icllO,

), Ir. .,1 \I or' V __'
);f.- ....
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'.I:U~SDAY, Dl!lC. 1'1,
SEN.lTz....ln the Senate, among the bills

reported from the Qommlttees and placed Clvillllation (loml1elle.d to jraw Upon Bat,
ott the c"lendar were the followio:\, I (ro re- barianll for ElI:q~l.ite Pertumel,'ies and
lieve the TreallUl'pr of the Umted Statel! Bare Cosmetios-Medlcal BOI'ta and
from the amount 110W chal'gen to him and
deposited with the several Statel! j to m- Herbs from Distant Olimes,
orease the penSlOns of pensIOners Who al'e A wholesale drug lJouse Is filled
entirely helpless

There was I;l brief dlScusslon on this from top to bottom with contributlontl
pOlDt, fl'om ~\Very land ben'eath the sun, F01'

Mr. Mltchell offered a tesolutlOn which
wns l'eferl'eu to the postoftlco committee, instauce, one finds himself in It para-
caUmg on the PostmasteL' General for estl dise of sponges, The whole great
mates of the increased cost reqUired for SAfUIWAY, DEC, ~l stock is divided into two classes-
the extenslon of the fl'eo dchvory system
to all towns and Clties hllvmg not lcss than SENA'fE-'rhe HouHe ;(,1nt resolutlOll, do- Mediterranean nnd West Indian goods,
1:1,000 lllhab\tants, and whOle ti16 gross natmg tho fixtules, fUl nlturo, etc" hOleto- The latt~l' are taken m water vuryblg
postoftlco revenue IS at least $5,000 also to :lore belongmg to tho Terrltol'll\l GOY01'U- from twent,y to fO)l't," feet in depth, by
cltles and towns of 5,000 mhabltants and ments, to the States of Washmgtonalid'
wlth a grDss pO\ltoffice levenue of $7,000, Mont~na, was presented lind passed divers, who plurge into the sea from

After an executlve sessIOn the Senate Among the blUS mttOduced and refeHed little rowboats, cat'l'Ylnocr heavy stones
a(ljourned. was one by MI' HOllr to establish a u11i-

Homm-'.rho SOSSlOn of the Houso was form systom of bankruptcy throughout tho III thew hand~ to hasten the descent to
brief, After tho introductIon of IL fowbills Umtod'" ,t,~s the bottom. In the Grechtn Al'chi
a resolutlO11 was offered fOl' callmg tho Mr. l'l~ .IJ offered a "CElOlutlun, which pelago the \vatet' it:! deeper and the
States alphabetICally for tho intloductlOn was agl'eed to, calli.,;! on the Sccretut'y of sponges, consequently, finer, for the
of billS, and t'oferred to tho committee on the Intel'lm: for a statoUlent of tho causo of nction of waves lessen the beauty of
rules, As nothmg' could bo done the ·withhoidmg patents for lund Within tne I the sponges, Pl'ices of this product
House adjou1'lled hm~ts of the Umon Paolfic land gIant,

whicH aro free fmm all clall11S and were vary from, 10 cents a spon~e to $J.lj a
WEDNESDAY, DEC', 18. not l'eEreucd at the date of the dcfinlto loea- pound, sponges b1'lng-iug the lat,ter

SEN \TI:-Mr, Shelman, fr'om the Com- tlOn of the toad, pI'ice be~ng of a smrtll and extl'emely
mitteo on l!'Ol'elgn RellLtlolls, 10ported a TM Senate bill to amend the cen!l\'~ 'let r111'e varlety,
jomt l'csolutton extending to the first of b,v malclog' tho maximum pay of the SUI'''!'' From Gl'eece to Eocrypt seems easy
M~"ch 1"110 the tlmo of tue Intel'natlonal Vltlor~ "'1,000 instcad of &iUO 'vas caken up
M:~'ltlk;Cbnforonce. Passed /lnd l(li~tter from Mr, l:;orte1', tho suporm- sailing'. and the contribution furnished

Ml', Morgan offeled the folloWllIA', wInch teo(\ent, wns reud to show the madequacy by the realm once t'uled by CI~opatra
was lUld over until to-morlOW of tho compensation now 11l0vrdcd is senna, The essentinl qunhty of the

Hesolved by the Scnato vnd Houso of Mr. Ingalls orltldsed tho dolay m get- leaf, whwh Is gathered fr'om low bush-
ROlll'csentatlvoll of the Umtcd l::itates of tmg out t.ho census of ltilJU anll It~ lnacou- . E tid ' I
AmerICa m Vongl ess assemblell, 'rhat the l'.telcs, es 1n 'gyp, B use vel'y extens1ve y
UOlted States of AmollC1L congl atulate At WI' a pi otracted dls,'usslOn tho bill in the preparation of mediCIne, and lU
the people of Umzll on tholl' )(;'It and '\cut OVOI' without actloll such general demaml that mltny of the
peacefnl assumption of the powor, Ilutlt11l Mr SIJOOnol' cJrcled a substltuto for Mr. dl'ug houses III the countl'" would sus
aod responslbultlos of self r.ovcIUlnent, MOIA'lll s rcsolution lUI te tho I1JcognltlOn Ilend to-morl'ow were the tlupply to he
based upon the consent of th 1 gove~'nQ(i, er tilo Ihuziliaurcpublic. to be leflllled to exhausted to-nio...ht. From South Af
oXPl'osscd In tholr rupudiation of mu- tho Commlttce on l"oL'olgn Holatlons It
narchlcrule,und In theh recent ulloptlOu of declares thut the a{tlon oi tho Prosldcnt ric Lcomes buchu, the mercantile form
a republican form of governweut,anll thut in according diplomutll' lCl'oj.{nitlon to the also being' in leaves stl'lppl:lU fl'om the
the lJnited l:;tatell of Hra~llis b~ thltl uet pI esont provislon ...1 governlllent of HI uzll, smlLlI tl'ees, on whIch thoy /Xr'ow in
recogUlzcd us Ii luwful and rlg-htfLlI ~ ov~ and lllBtrUlJtlng Uniteu State!! Mlulstels to /Xre It abundanco, Hottentots ILl'O the
ernment, aud that suid lepubllo Is of llght cxtend on the part of thltl Govcrnmcnt aft h dl f tl d 'l'h h
entitled to exorclso Ilod oujo~ IlltCl'IlILt!( nul cOlLlial and forlllll1lecognitlOll 01 tho llew )J'S I1n ers 0 10 l'Ug-, C oart
('Omlty and nil thlJ benellts of tho Inw of lellublio liS soon all IL lllujorlt,V of tho peo- of Afdcn yields also acaCia, a gum
nations as u sovClolgn )lOWN', and thol,on 11/0 of UI'uzl1s11ould signify theh assent to thllt cutel'll into the comDosltion of
etits ot all lights, pJlvltegefl und all Villi t ts cstlLbl1shml!nt auu malutonanc,' mm'- overy muollugoe JlJade, all well as Into
ages under exl~ Uj.{ tlentles thnt \\lll' Itelt ond rccelved tho unl\Llulifi{'d apl'lOlm- tho prepurlLtlon of various medieines,
conducted botweoD the l1nlwu Ht.ltl'~ ul t1011 of (; JUg-lOSS und with those few mentioned come 1I
America and tho luto ompll 0 of Hr'azll IIl1d Aftol' un cxecutivo seilsIon the f::lenatc
t1mt tbls dcclalUtloll ot lho stnto of puhlic ndjourued until Jalluul\ to, hOE.t of othm' llg-ents of help and heal-
lnwsln the United l::itutes of Aml'lkuslal1 Ing' from the dur'k contllJeut to those
be notlficd to thtl Unltoll l::itates of Bradl, HousE-Mr, Brcekcl1l'idgo of 1(l'lItul'1e\', llolthed in welcome light. Neal' theelllloq. Ul1 us a special oruOl, thc 1csolutlon
by th/) Pl'ellidentl uud that tho Presidcllt; o1Ter~l by him ycsterday Ioluth 0 to turn- shelves whOl'eon theso d l'UgS lu'e al'
by his )lroelamat on, shull IOqU!t'O the 11CO;, ing oover the ussets In tboser/.:l'unt ut al O1S rnyed 1811 seetiou given lip tfJ opillm,
pIe und Go\ernment of the Ullitell l:ital.ea oOleo te tho llresentscrgcunt at arms Ho tho product ohlolly of llol'thern Indill, A \\rrk of ""rk,
uu<.l of the sevOlul Htates and all11et'S0l18 with"rew tun "CSOllltlon und Ilubl/lI tt('(l I i 0 M] III I I thin. UUthol ity thcI'cln, te l'eeognizo tho 11.1g '. .. ~ t s n. hlLl'mles!! loolclng sllbstlull'e liS n J: ani 03' we w wall I OUl" eo es
of the United l:ltates of .Bt'azll us tho Illl'" thclf.0r tllO follOwln~: It lles in paolmge3 In n. wholosale dl'll!!' And hUIlg' thcm out to Ill:;... R lVeU, That to enable the SCI A'caot- ~ 0 '1' d I Iof a free, Bo\'erelgn and Indcllendentlltnto, utrlll 8 to bave full and Ilntmmmolp d I1se house, but it bide!'! moro <lemons than n uos oy wc W 11 ir"n t lcm

HOtllE-Undcl' II ~al1 oC States tho fN- at )1 8 onieo nud the Hafe thel'cin, the the roni ms or dUI'kness c\ er' knew, And mond cal h holo \Ve ~py
lowing' bills wel'o Introduced lind rofcl're(l~ ~'l'Clv'urer oUho Unlwii States is IwrcbfJ Chinamen of the nOl'tllel'n provinces 00 WCdnesun,v wo will maim am' broad,
'1'0 l'elluc,(J the tobacco tax. ~'o reguluto Mi 'I 'A.1 to ''''k 1 t I is .1 1 A d I Iimmigration and Illncn~the nntul'nIl1J1t101J, rv,IJ......... .... 0 tl a I custeuY n hunt the mu~k deol' on the plnins of n somct mc~ tQU, II' ,I tl'

1 AI t lib t Ii f mon and otbcr assete 111acm1 bv,l I" Thtbet and Tartu.I"', cl."lmt'ng" mOnOIJ- On '1'hul'sd LV wullll'('('ho our frlcndsaws. so 0 pro I noDs row.no-- Leo 1 lato llerKeRnt-nt-m'ms, In SUIU ...... Anll time fOf Icau1l1~ t Lien
Ilulrlllg titles tolunds Itttlle UnltellStatesl sal6 'ild .ufel kcep the snnlo on speeml oly of this, the basis or most pel'fumes.
te declare a fol'fI'ltl.l.ro oc nlll1ncul:ned l(1n« !'lh~tl t.untll?t;rthcrol'dl'rorthnHouso, And thl!' gr'oundwork of sweet scents On FI'lday Wi) will r.wecp aod dLlflt
gHUltll, UIJ'cJlcul the 11~(\e4'.p1~lW~l, .r-. "tl ' , 1·1d.>] 1 AI! nl< ('ll L~ \,., (',II'
ber,culture Iuws ,to pt'ovido tor tl""udu"' ft ,1 (> .ft~U on W1l8 urllcuuetl to prO"hl" I), 1(1;:"<" ,""liB<, t ~c'h'~flJl <'OmpOlllul- Ou SntU1u 1', for ~l'" In,,'p r4.",t,"'. ..""~ ttrat the written conscnt or Mt', l"c('do,]l r d 1 I d tilt JIncomo tax, te tax tl'llstS', to -c\'ent can' 01 II I'ugs lnll elll'ne 0 nCleuso \\ O'Ut'OU!t nntI "orlt I'DII plan,.', I 8bouid.ti.rllt1Je obtnlnCl(l untl by tho nddl- I I b I Ii I I Itraction of tho curreue3'; to tOllcld all llWfl tion ot tl17roVision doclnringo that nothhll! 11'1!l' y Y eomm n~ Ill; \\ It 1 t t 10 On Sunda\ wo \\'111 leurn at C'llUrl'h
l'cquiring un accumuiatlon ot goltl; 101'tbo therein cuntninc(l shull be construed to l"'olluct of nrnbol'~I'ld, IL CUl'JOUR gr'ay How t~ bo I!o"d -nDd then
redemption or trcasury notes; fol', freo ll1!cct. tho Ullblllty of Leeduw, Adollted suhstanco found 1I0nting on thl1 soa in On Monc111,\' , 111"'1 fully be,.cln
coinage of si1\'er. to l,el'wlt the President, TIlo Distl'ict or Columblll apPl'ofll'latlon those nOl'tlwl'n, <'aide I' ('limos whol'" One \\ cele f,f WUl'k lI~aUL
to voto scparatc itellls in ~cuernl nJll)r~ bill 04.1 b k d1 i ~pl'iat!on bills \ l'equostlng tlio l'tcsldOl!li to wus repor..... ae nn '1" on tie wblo spl'I'm ,\ hall'S lind i('(lblll'gB nrll met -~- -
open llerootintlons with l'\Inxico lor tho ell 1'or.f.t.ho present. • with. ITol of Ih1' llo~tOIl (,Irl,

I 0 , dl'" d i 1 ~l1o SJleukcdhou announced tho reM of Btabl slupent ol fnen y nn commci'e a the btlln(llllg committees nfttl' which tho lit thl1 I':u'e~t of nil pel'fulJIos. tbc A Boston g-b'l st Irllng on It mission,
relntlons, nnd for tlio adjustmcnt of Houso ud,1ourneduntil January 0, attlll' of roseR, clllilllR tile cxplOl'el' or I\('y tl'j 11 to ./ uI':Ln 1'('('1'1 V(J{1 fI'om a bo\',\'
boundaries; for tbo lIn)lol'tatloll of sweet I I ' I ' I r I
wiues freo ofdnty. to lepoai tita duty on -- (rug- lOWl{'S Wit 1 lLs won! 01' II po\~er', of hel' fernmlnl'! fl'l~'nds a tolog'ram
sugnr, and to pay Il bounty to aid ill tho That Powderly Warrant, l'Iw sunny ..hIes or tho HlLlImn Mount- h 1 f II i I
cultivntlr.u of sugar; for the free impol.'tct- ILlns seem especially designed for' tho I'OU<' ed In 1111 a ow n~ po ygiot
tion of juto haggllll: SCnAllTON, Pn" Doc, 21 -Constable pr'opn~ntlonof ro!!p!'!, and the gnthol'- phl'nseolo~n

'l'be nUanber of bills lutlodueed under .)"lashbaugh of Wcstn wolun.} County Ill'- ing- or tbo flower!'!. the dl!ltllllng of the "C rl,,!;llllIL Amlt'll Helt<,l,.' :.<aluta-
the cnU was 1,OM. l\lall,Y of thcse are du- l'iv'ed in thoc1ty this mornil1~ with a Will' oil /lnd its snlo to d wollel's in lands mus Ponli"" IL nons .\ur \\,louol-
pllcl1tes, if not in lan~uage, at least in the f h Iff I hiIlubjeet mutter of thOlt' Ill'ovlsions l'uut or t 0 arrest of Oenm'al Muster ess a\'orl'd ol'm!; tIe (' of I'evenue schon l\lIzp'\h'

Tho deaths of James Laird of Nebru!lka, Worltmnn.J>owdcrly, aud leque8ted AldOl" of the poopl ..., AttnI' or rOflcs comes to \Vhlch, U('( OI'l!llIQ to 1110 ( ong-reg-a-
B. S, Cox of Now YOI'lt, N, W. Nutting of mfm Fuller to endorse tlll' "nl'J"Untso thut tho Wlullcsalo trade lU v6'lselA f1xuetly t1onn.lIs1 (1I11d, l,~ thu \\ I,', Wll 111'0 pel
New York nnd H, \V. 'ro\vllsend of 1111, the arrest l'otlld bo ml\de fit Ollce, 'Ppon tile size and nlmpe or an nl'my cun- f(wtly \\ 11l1n:,:' ttl t:~,<" I ho wOI',1 of th"
nois, wero Ilnnounced to the House,whicb, t b t .1' th rt 11
!IS a mark of rcspect to tho memory of the c;cumination of the warrant tho nldermull eon. u CO\'prcu '" I IL so , \\ 00 ~ ('on!il'cg'ato, 11/lIJ'lt for It) mf'ans:
ileceased, adjourned until Friday, fomitlit contained ,no tlpeciflc aUeb'lltlon, shield. nnel the content'3 of one of the..e "Most Belo\'cd frllln 1 "We who

molrlng a general charge or consphoac3" vessels is valued lLt $125, By I'etn.it the nre lert salut(' yO,1 'I !link or us tl1l
TllUnSDAY, DEC. 19. 1'ich oil sells fo['5 cents a drop, we meet .1!!l\l1J. fIJI} Lord watch be-

S Th H il omitting to allege a specific crime, The Ci h • , tn f •.• ENATE- 0 ouso concurrent rcso u- ne ona m varIOUS 5 ~eS'-o prep- tween us .,
110n.1or n holiday from Saturday next till warrant was held dcl'octivo and refused nl'ntion, fl'om the baric to the prepared Now that'!! just hlw a g-ll.Ug' or I!irh~,
Monaay Jaonary II was concurred in, endor$ement, d fill tb tl r tb t 1Mr. Chandler culled up the resolution ru:r, I S ano 01' soc on (} 0 S oc e- to stay at home and senr} .t t4Jle:rrall to
~ft'ered by him in regard te organizations At the suggestion of Alderman Fnller 1'0001, This is a South AmoJ'lclm pro- a friend which the 1'0.llptOlJt .an't road
~mong naval officers te influence conl.rrcs the constable submitted tho warrant to duct with lL pan-AmOl'ican Hale, The until sho g'('ts to her Journf'v's end and
~ionallegislntlon, and mndo a statement .Judge Archibald for examination, Tho t,'ce which produces the bnl'I: is fel1ml IInpaclts hOI' tl'lIl1k llnd /Xeb out hl r'
,n the subject, 3udge scanned it critically nnd advised the by the natives of Peru, and the wood dict.ionades If the tl'uvelOl' had been

After further discussion b" Messrs,But- f h 1 to th tt t d
J constable not to attempt to make nn arrest rom, e g-t'OUD! e u et'mos en a man, SlLyS the Kan;;as City Evening;or;. Cockrcll and Call the lesolution was f h b I'd d d fbiLgrecd to, upon it. Powderly has dcclded t{) pro 0 t e I'ane les IS enn e 0 al' e, NAw!i, his chnm would have gone to

Tho rosoi JUon o«ercd yesterday by Mr, ceed n;ainst Callaghan for IIbel and hns even the covering of tbe roots being- the station with him, and then tho tv.o
Joke as to the nttack on Justice Field in b' ted II hi d sometimes t.aken and sold. Anothcl' n. Juld have spcnt the la.st few mlnlltns
~, , d h • T su mlt n s correslJon ence ,with ., '"tahfornlB an t c klllIng of erry, was re- American product, the ClllSS of which in the httle refl"OBbment pllrlor aoross
.erred to tho iudiclary committee, Callughnn to his attorneys is yet unsettled, is quicksilver.. It is the street until there was no time lert

The Senate thcn wento Into cxecutn'e 1 h t b ld' 1 d
,ession. After the dOQrs \\ere l'c-opened lenv,V onoug. 0 e so m lar Wltl'e anythim!' mOle than
bessages -were rccOlve,l from the HOtJ"iIQ, A Story of Cruelty at Sea, stOt'OS llnd costly enoug-h for je\Ve!J'y ; 'So ioog, old man, Take Cal'e or
lnnounclng the deaths durmg the recess ;.. estn,hlishments, but as it is pl'eclons- t!ourseH, "
f R t ti L 'ld T h d d NEW YORK, Dec, 22,-When the h th ' 1 l' 'd d t "~ eprcsen a ves at', owns en an weer mll1el'a or lqlll - rug s OI'OS And, after all, the homely phl'ase

vox. American ship RobertL. Belknap,dl'opped use lt in the compounding 01 medicines of slanorry lenvi.\takln'" means Ju:;t It';
Resolutions expressive of the regret of h h' 'B d d' t f th fi I ' b,he Sonate were offered by Messrs, Mnn- anc or t 1S mOl'l\llJg off lt1100's Island, an as It June 0 e ne arts, t lS much as the verbal decorations dl'awn

lers, Cullom and Evarts, and agJ:eed to, after along passage from Sao Francisco, found in Spninl but in better quality from threo dead nnd two livlllg Ian·
.ud as a mark of respect to the deceased balf a dozen sailors jutnped over into a and im'get' quantity in California. It !!uag'es,
~he Senate adjourned. boat and bUlTiedly pulled to the batter~', stands about in scvent;v.flve pound iron ~---

FRIUAY, DEC, 20. They wero greatiy excited \lnd seemed .flasks that look like dumbbells; but A Prlnro Srrring In tho Rnnks.
SENATE-Most of the session was taken glad to be liberated from tho clipper,which ambitious athletes nevet' try to 11ft Prince Chl'istlI1n, tho oldost son of

ap in tho disOUB!l19n of the resolution of· them luore than Oilce,' the Crown Pl'inco of Denmark, who Hi
rd b S 'U they chlll'acterized liS the "hottestll they S d' t l~- b dl

~ercd-yeste 1','1 y enator .uorgan rej-. d tore Itt g>rea vau "'" lu'e un es "t pl'csent serVJDlr his year in the
)gnizio'" the- R"'....ublic of Bl'Qzll, Th~ Rn_, I ever Bnded in, They state the first mate of "weet ""melll'ntt' v"nl'tla benns from ... -

b ... v. h ' ... ." .,'" , ranks of the common soldiel'll, is thepu licl1n Senators favored referring the ad been in irons for nearly two months Mexico and Centt'nl America; essential
,ullotter to the Committee on Forc;gn Rela- While off tho lIm'n the mate quarreled oils and l)el'Iumes from Cubu, Italy tallest prince ill Europe. IIet'etofol'c
:~c~sl:~~gi~i:~~w:.cratic Senators fav- with Q Benman and the latter was thrown and Iat' Siberhlrj Valonciu. saffron from the Ernpet'Ol' of Russia has had this

Mr. Sherman said that the recent m<h'a:- overboard by him and dl'owned. The Spaiu, and cltustic soda from Eogland; bonoI', but Pr'ince Christian, as Was
ment in Bradl Wasd great Ovent-one oI mnt.(HVas considered a severe character cans of beautiful allll.line colors from discovered dUl'iug tbe Czar's recent
the AToatest events in modern times, But G h d F d ttl b 'F c1 b' :l' h
11 question ()f grave importanco arose, and and neVei.' allowed the forecastle hunds erm...ny an rance, an eu e ones trIp to re enS Ol'g, IS sevol'a !hC as
that question WIIS whother the time liad: allY pOlice while ntiibertv. Hoerton picked from the ~ :MeOiterranean sea; cocoa. tal1~t' than that monarch, 'When the
come for Congress to undertake to reCOIl- quarrels with men and maltreated them on from tile At'tdes, and cloves, mace aDd Empel'or ",as received at, the station,
nize this new power ail10tltl'thfl powers of b I ' peppers from Javaj SUlphur from his regiment wns orderecl as the guarcl
tbe world. While 110 behoved Ii. republio t e s I ghtcst provOeahoo. The Be knup Sicily, nrid bOt'ax lrom the wondel'ful of honor und Prince Christian WllS
ought to take the place of the :Emplre- of is underthe command of Captain Staples, .... · - C l'f 11' ... h fbI' d to t "h'l th
Brazil, y~t eVidently thel'C was lingering who is consIaered a linrd mastel' and baR .u1Ues 1U a 1 or lUi "amp or rom 0 1ge "presen Mms \V 1 e 0
feeUng 01 respect due, he soid, to olie of Japan and licorloe ana cork from rest of the family greeted the nmpcror.
tho tnOstdilltingui!lhed men of the century. been in the habit of earryitlg with him Spail11 rhubarb from Pel'sla nnel pum· The only mark which distingttishes the
who tbO\lgh an Emperor, htid 'beeunlwafs brufalohJ:cers, The vQssoi1elt Now Yor~ ice, olive oils and anise {t'om Itp,1Yi luture king from among the peaslints
Willing to yillld to the WIll of his subJcctsJ a year agofo~'Sail Fl'ul1ciscol ad OlL beti ~perm oil fl'om the Arotic OCiiati anl,t about h~m wna the 1vInximiHu.n dOCOl'll
and an Emperor :who Dever did an i1nkih<l arrival at t.he GOlden GnW her crew_ told soap from MoUnt C!lrmet. in Syriarcod tion "'hioh he Wore ott his breast.
act, Con"ress ought; to wait until theSOy..· }' "1 f.,.r d ' "el'alstatell or provinces of Bra~il have ex- a pitilulstor;Y of cruelty oil. the part of the lver 01 rom .1.~orWltY an lilt3(!ct l)OW" ._"-~-~
pressed their recognition of the chango of captn;1n and otllcers. ThO Belknap is con- del'S from Austria; logwood from Hayti Soil.) Comfort.
government. l.t Ileemed to him that until sldored the iinostcIlPper in tho Amorican a.i1d indit(o f1'om Ceylon; oaraway seed Not many days ago a gentleman h:td
then thtl 8enatd ought to look on silently, llee~ from Bollann and call1omile fl6wer~ iz' , ,
witIltho hope, however, that thO .neW g'uv.... .. irom the castle.bordered R.hine, taKen nffeetlohate leave 01 hIS wifo
6rnment would take its Illace proudly Good spirits and bttd rei!l'D in a drU'" and dll.tighter, for a three months\ trip
~motlg the nations 01 thO world, He hoped, •. ... d' , hll 1 I'ttl' 1
therefore, the l'eliolutionJ wottld be te. house, on of rattlesnakes is bottled abroa. The c d. l:L oVely 1 e gIl'
'erred to the Committee on. Foreign Rei"'" and arranged in tiers ()n one side of a of two tincl n. hti1f yeat'S', stood. by a
tionll, board paditiolJ, while atttidotes that cbait' with ho~' thum itt hEIr m.outh-tf,

Mr, 'McPherson. (If New lTcreetr ex- bt'ing teat's b.re easily uncorkE)(l on the favorite pasthlHll ~tti<li to bor, a
Ill'eslled the opinion that adela.y (If Bl!IlllgIe other, l'alm it·oU aroUttd, a tt1l1.tt can pan(.l.celt for 11011 het' Qbildisl1 ills. She
~'~fr::r~~i~tgJ~t~6Ig~v~~,~~~~g~;0:J~ tiM more .countries in Ilia mijj(ps e~c; ,~atched hal' motTle/: 16r a feW 'tUO..
lJenate and to tho po6plcl of tbe united by one voyage through a Wll01~l5rtlc menls, saw tIm {oaril filtil:lg' the lovely
~ta*, To walt 1l0W Will!' sltnply to court drUg' h6uetI fihl&n any on6 with Dr magic eyell tl.t1d dropping' one by ona fl'OlIJ:
the rellt4>ratiQu of the Empire of Btllllll, lantern avor dreamed of. He Otl.l1 het' chee'k:!II, tIlen: went- to lier "idul and.

The matter 1l.na1I9 went tiver ,\vithO\ltl'c. etitnulato hiD1self with mOre Willes, wIth Ilr CdlX1f()r~11l&r touo, lookUiit pity'..
~IUo'C Al"lIlumbR 'If tUI1./ mottof ton. 4owlll3.tl ezuoel'afiOo w1~11 mOlle 11\glYJl1to he).! faot, lIl\la:-

~.;;;;;.;;.;~;"..;;~.;..~........-.,~~_"..~...Il..._-.;'' ~"",lI.;.l'l.,;.,Y.....'.~.......J1..~$~II...."'_I~M;.......tI":",ha,,,,-:ti'04:~l*Id.'~'''i>'l~'''~~'''''''''''''''''''''''''''':l£$~"",''''",,Ol:'''''~ __~'''''''~'''''''''''~:~__~=~~~.:=:.!~. ~r:__'::~::~~~~~"'t.

A/"ondon publishing houso has of·
fere Stanloy $200,000 for tho rl~ht to print
his f01'thcomlng- book on his Afdcan
trl~VIJl!l, •

WIVO thousnnd colliers in the Mal'.
qui" of Londonllol'ry's Sonham cOllI mines
in, DOl'bom havo strucit, owmg to a dlsputo
aUoUt wnges,

l'l1e ownot'S of the Bute docks at
Cardi1!, Wales, havo lllJPOl'tionell among
their workmen five shares of stookbearinK
uper cent, in pl'oflts,

, EX-Pl'esident Cleveland is g:roatly
)lRrrasscd by charUy solicitors, Ho has
about concluded to remove from New Yorle
City to escapo them,

l'he Boull\Dgist jOUl'DllUst, Villus,
h.. teen sontenced at Parl& fu tWQ yoars'
hDprlsollr;'lont 10r leUling Piorrbtte, n
brothEr jQurnaHst, in n duel. •

• •~ 'Tho 1l1terstate P.rolJibition Leng-ue
- '~:~i~YUilt 10\"11, ~OJ tk ...1111 Oontl1'Dl\kotll

I\nd Nebraaka assembled .l~ Omaha
\Vednt9day in EXllollition Hall.

OVit· 5,000 b}lls have beon intro
duce~in tho Houso, Nearly 4,000 of thoso
aro pryate bl1ls, only about 6 pOl' cont, of
whic~ will ever be rcported from the com.
mit~.,

, A dispatch il'om Keokuk, Iowa,
.. lIaY~sl""ThO ATand jury has retu1'J1ed indict-
• me a against for~-two violators of tho

pro Ibltoloy.oiaw, "All BntooBs in the city
hayti been closed. '

'l~e stage running between Dixon
nndn~wllns, Wyo., WIlS held Ull neur thc
Colf1'ado line last week, tho registered
maR and passongers robbed, Tue amount
of the baul is~otknown,:

juror JohnCulver" of Gronin tl'ial
" notoriety hill bcguil suit against the Chi-

t
clit° Herald for tlt$,OOO damage~ lor the

• l\"f1icle published SuUila3'; fntitiiating that

,
r ;f~ O~f < b1,blld lteen 1nfluen~ed by bribes,

t', tA. liew COnstitution haa beenfraoum
.in Idal!o~ loolnng to its lliImill.lon as a •
St:lto; one c1auso of Wbich pl'Ovidell that a

l
tbrOO-10urth majihitt bf A jury IIhall de·

• l Jdde aU questions submlt~W them,

The Goyernor 01 West Vir~inia. has

/;
J,' called A special &el.!slon at the LegllJlatnreI to convene4n the third weekbf JanUary.
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Texafi.

Texas.

.,..."I

..

CLUB,

Texas...

Produce,

WI

W. H. LUMBLEY,

P.O.: Ft. Stanton.
- .......lL4 New Mexico.

LEA CATTLE COMPANY.
J. C. LEA, ManlIg!l'.W. M. Atkin_
son, Rm•.:" Foro
man.

P. O. HOHW"lI,
Linco' n county..
N. M. Ban,zp on
the non<lo.
North Swing- &;
Peco~riv!'r". and

n thpA'lul!.
iii Azul, Blnrllwn-
ter and Eacn. Bu!l.ohea all in ncoln count~·.

Ear marks, orop and split left, split. right,.
Brand 03 in cut on left side, bnt RnmNim£<9 011

right side. Ear mnrlm sometimea rHverHocl .
ADDITlONAL BRANDS:

E side, and also some on aide lind hip. W "ida,
J B on hip or loin. LEA on slde\ or Hhonldllr.
aide and hip. Cross on side and hlp. And vlU'
iOM other old brands and marlm.

Horse Brand: Same 1lIl cow on l"ft shoulder
and left hip or thigh.

Part branded onlY on lait shoulder.

Brand, ZED left
shoalder, Bir:l.· and hip.

. Range.: Artoya Aoco~
north Hiele Cnpitati
mounuuns.

MILNE &I BUSH LAND AND CATTLE CO.
. PfJAtoffico nOiJ-.

well, I,{ncoln
cOtmty, N. M.

UtulA'e. on the
Pileos n.11.1 Bor.. •
1"Mic!o ri~e:t'G.

1l[O.l'111l'lUld. .
Uoro" brolld

~(1tilO as <low on
left thigll,

~1''''1
~J"~~

•
..

li'RA.NIC .J1..NDERSO:N', Jlfg'r.

~ \

I It
I\.

..
.( ..,C).:'"

BI..JE\LVIT, ~

..

K.

KNOW

A l'.ao c;,~ '1=j! L "T'MS_~l... ~ ~ ~ U ..

COC\'I'.,~.\. P' J. ~ 'I th \Morld
I :-!I'v":~ I;:lLI,C 1 " e Vi I

AmariUo,

FRUIT, VEGET.J1.BLES, ETC., ETC.

-THAT--

YOU

J. J. IVEEi). Prop'r.

..

Al\IIA~ILI.J()

T::B:E

Groceries, .GraiI),

DO

Next Door to BURNS, W.I1LICER 9' CO.

ADlarillo,

Amarillo,

G A. RICHARDSON,
•

BloorniIlgtoll ... Nursery,
BLOOMINCTON, ILLINOIS.

A copy of this otehlnlt on fino plG!oo pap(n.., Z.h:2.'31nchos In size, will bo Bent free,
postage prepaid, to overy BDlluBlsubsoribcr afwr ;Uovemher I, 1&9.

T:EJ~S:

The Weekly Republic, with Premium.Flicture, SI a Year.
I::W'" Sample copy and premIum sheet sent tree to llny address. Udual commission nllowe4

postmasters and otber authorized agents. Address

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

HOSWELL, N. M.

General Merchandise,' Ranch Supplies,
FARMING IMPLEMENTS, WAGONS, ETC., ETC.,.

THE 1Rl!E·PUBLiC,
ST. LOUIS, MO.

lVe can'Y a c01nplete stock of all goods in onT' lint', and can sup
ply you at e.tw'eding·Zy lOLIJ pri(J(~s UJith Fruit Trees oj' all kinds.

Your Patronage is Solicited.
TVill (~all on lion this fall and takr ordas for spring d('liu~ry.

Do not place you,T' orders until lion hrwe consulted OUT' agent.

L. HALE, Agen~ Ruidoso, New Mexico.

J. A. ERWIN,

Attorney, Solicitor & Counselor at Law,
ROSWELL, N. M.

Will practice in all the courts of thc Territory.
Office in Rewster office bnilding.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

HOSWELL, N. M.
Will pructico in all the courts of the Territory

and in the United Smtos Loud Office.

DEALER AND J OEllER IN

Speoial .J1.ttention paid to all Orders, anll.to Forwardint.

'I uw LLlIlllwrplece by the gfent French pBlnter. Jean ~'t-<1UllOis MlUot, was purcba.acll nil
r.notion In Paris laat slimmer by tho Amerlo~n Art. AS30riation of N6W York, The cost.
&116000 nud duties. amounthig in all to about $lUl.tlOO. WAS nearly lw.lO [¥ BqUl.ro Inch, a9 U10
pieture is only 1!l:r:ll Inches In size. Thin 15 tha'hlll'host price ever pntd for 3 single picture.

A Bonuttrnl Photo EtchlrtJr, Ill! reJ'lcscntcd o.bnve, tho fullilize of the orlgtnal, in wb10h tho
Imlatea\ care and Brtlstlc ability ba,e IlfJt1n eran!oyed to reproduce all. the beauties of tho
painting. has been prepored speciallY to bo tWil.l. IllI a free prcDlium to evuy annual amb
/lOrlber ot tho weekly ed1t1on 01

Physician and Surgeon.

--FINEST QUALITIES 01'--

tI. H. Carper
Can repair your old Sewing Machine and
make lt do as good work as when new,
no differenoe what kind of Machine it is?

Charges reasonable and satisfaction
guaranteed.

Neeclles, Shu,ttles and Parts
supplied for all Machinus. Also

CENUINE Ol!...
Will also take' old Maohines at their

value as part payment on new Machines.
Address, J. II. CARPER",_

Roswell, N • .M..

E H. SKIPWITH,, .

..
"

~d.

~d.

Cash..

D.L...

KIND.DATE.

July 19 '80
Sept 10 '85
Aug 20 '85
July 26 '81l
July 26 'Hll
Nov l3 '84
Feb20't:!4
Feb 20 'l:li

July 211 'H9
July 26 '8~'
July 2ll '89
July 26 'Oil
July 19 '89
July 26 'HII
Mar 24 '87
Oct 25'Sll
Jan HI'HII
Mar:>A 'H7
Mayll'S9
AugS '80
OctO 'HO
May 6 '811

Mar 211 'Hi:!
July 211'80
July 2O'HII
July 211 'Sll
July 26 '80
June 2-l'78

?lIllY 6 '811
Ma)'Il'SIl
UctO'SIl

Ont 24 '&I
Oct 24 '!lIl
Oct II '1:>0

Dec 20 '83
Oct 20'80

June 2ll '88
Oct 9 '81l
Aug S 'SII
Oct 25 '89

The sympathetic people who sent of
their abundance or their little to the
rehef of the sufferors in Seattle a few
months ago will be pleased to hear that
the strickon people have so far recover
ed as to be able to offer Sullivan $25,000
if he will fignt Jackson near their town.

Notice for PlIblicatlon.

fTimber Calture, Final Proof.]
UNITED STATES I.ArlD OFFICE. 1

Roswell. N. M., Doc. 30.JHllO. f
Notice Is hereby !dven thut Fronk n. Lea of

llooweU, N. M., hllll Illccl notice of intention to
mt1ke final proof bofore lleglijwr and Receivel' ut
land office In Boswell, No;w Mexico, on Satnrday
tho 8th <lay of February. 1800, on timber culture
uPllliClllion No. 48, for w hf nw q~ rllld ne qr nw
ql'and thenw qrs\v!lr oisectionNo.l1. in town
sb!p.No.118 range No. 24 euat.

UotuunOllllB witnesaoa: W. H. H. Miller. F. P.
Lea, B. 1L Dunnah~ A. H. Whetstone. all of
Roswell, N. 111. 6 JfBANK LESNET, llocei.ver.

------
Hotlce for PUblication.

[Doaert Lund, Final Proof.]
UNI'1'.BD HTAT1tS J..AND Ol"FI~l_ )

&swell, N. M., Dec. 17th, lIJlj\I. I
Notlco is horeby given thnt Chnrles C. Perry of

Roswell, N. M., hllll filed notice of intention to
mako proof On his desert land olaim No. 78Q. for
tho nw qr S"'.!:Ir sec lI, town 11 a I' 24 enat. bOfore
Register and llecplver at Roaweil, N. M., on Sat
urday, tho 2:ith4ay of January. 18lJO.

He nnmcs the following witnBSIlCB to prove the
comJllete irrllin.tion and recillmation of 8l1id land:

C. C. Fonntirln. W. M. Atkina0J;!1 R. H. Dnnnn
hoo, C. B. Grant. all of Hoawell. ri. M.

• Jrlo. H. MILLS, I!eKistor.

"There is no great secret in growin~

big crops of potatoes," .omarked farmer
Conlehan, "only that you must have
rioh soil to begin with. You must plow
it not only once but twice, and harrow
it as often as there is any (leed of har
rowing it. Then plant your seed in
drills three feet apart and open a fur
row between the rows to run the irrigat
ing water through. Sink that deep
enough that the water will be lower
than the plant, and do not let the water
come in direot contact with ,the plant
but let it reach the fibres by seepag'e.
Run no water on the g-round after the
potatoes have blossomed. Cultivate
well' and you have it."

The Irish Emigrant,
.J1. Comw Drama in Two .J1.ots.

ROSWEI.L DRAMATIC CLUB,
FRIDAY EVEN INC, "AN. 3d.,

-IN-

"TEMPTATIO N,"
OR

Tho Albuquorl!UO Road.
A Gazette reporter has maue se~ral

attemps recently to get positive infor
mation about what will bo done on this
important road 10 the immediato future,
but in every instance he has been put
off by the parties he approaohed with
the assurance that the Albuquerque
was all right. Last Dlght he made an
other attempt anu met with the same
thlDg.

"Don't bothor," said President Black,
"tho road is all right."

"That is what you havo been tollinfr
me nIl the time-cAn't you give ni~

something' doflnnte?"
"Yes, but not. tor publicntion. it

would do no good nnd might do muoh
harm."

The reporter was then put in POSSOBS

ion of certain mct« that convinced libh
that the builUing of tho road wps a cer·
tainty, and that it would not be long
until tho forward mll1'ch to the north
west would be begun. There are cor
tain matters at this end of the line that
wiJI have to be arranged before it will
be advisable to push the construction to
the northwest. The company IS at
work endeavoring to arrange those mat
ters, but are meeting with more trouble
than was oxpect~d would be met with.
Fort Worth Gazette.

Speaker Reed.
Physically, Speaker Reed is the lar

gest man in the House. He weighs
~ much as ex-President Cleveland nnd
is taller. He is an accomplished French
scholar and reads every new book pub
lished in Paris. His elevation to the
Speaker's desk will detract in soma
measure from the excitement of debate
on the floor of the House. Reed's
speeches were delightful episodes. He
seldom spoke for more than ten minutes
at a time, but his wit, sarcasm and
eloquence made those ten-minutes ora
tions enlivening events. Hereafter he
will be obliged to curb his inclittation
for satire and denunciation.-New York
World.

Congressman Struble, of Iowa, just
named 8S chairman of the house commit
tee on terrItories, is on record as ·the
friend of New Mexico in her fight fQr
statehood.

Notice for PUblloatlon.

[Dooert Land. Final Proof.]
UNITED STATES LAND OPTIOF., l

Roswell, N. M•• Dec. 16th....lJiIlO. f
Notice is herebl. "iven that Ella C. rierce of

Lincoln county, N. M. hM filed notice of intf'n
tion to make proof on her desert-land claim No.
151~ for the e hf ow qe e hf ne qr and se qr sec 9
ana 1'1 hf !PC 10 tIll! s r 24 enat. before Hewater
and Receiver at nO!lW~.hN. M.• on Saturday. the
25th day of Jannary_. ll1W.

She namos.tho followinl{ witnCSBC8 to prove the
complete irrigation and roclamation of ~lIid land:

M. D. Minter, F.P. I.e.'!! T. J. Holcomb, Jesse
C. Clnrk, all of Roswell. ri. M.

4. JNO. H. MILLS. Rogiswr.

Notice for PUblication.
LAND OFFICE AT HOSWELL. N. M.. 1

December 16th. 11l80. f
Notice is horebY given that the following-nam

ed settler hllll filed notice of his intention to make
final proof in enpport of his claim. and that said
proof will bo mafle before the Ileitister and lle
coher at Hoswell. N. M.• on J nunary 2.~th, lROO,
vir:: Cllmpbell C. Fountain on Declaratory Stnto
ment No. 34..,0. for lot 3and no l)r lIW qr 8CC 7 tp
110 r 24 e and e hf 8e qr Rec 12 tp.ll s I' 23 e.

He nomes the following witnesses to prove his
continuoll8 residonce upon. lind caltivation of.
said land. viz: .

George Smith1•('h!l8. C. Pe1'!'Y. Allex Danner,
J. Hmltb Lea, all of Roswell. N. !II.

Any person who clCRires to protest ngninst the
allowance of Bach proof. or who knows of any
aubstnntial rellllon, under the law aud the regula
tions of the Interior Department. why such proof
ahould not be allowed, will be ftiven an oppor
tunity at the above mentioned time and place to
cross-examine the witnesses of said claimant, and
to off"r evidence in rebuttnl of thatsubmitted by
claimant. • JNO. H. MILLS, Rol{ister.

Notloe for PUblication.
LAND OFFIOE IITRo6WEL~.N. M.1l l

• December ~th, llj/jO. f
Notice is hereby givon that the following

named settler hns filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in snpport of his claim, and
that said proof will bemnde bofore Register lUld
Receiver at Hoswell, N. M., on February 8d, 1800,
viz: Nathan Jaffa, for the sw qr se qr a hf sw qr
sec 6 tp 11 Brg \!4, enat, and se '11' se qr soc 1 tp 11
srg2$ ClIllt.

Ho nnmea the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of,
aaidlnndJ..viz:

Chllll. l"erry Wm. S. Pruger, Campbell C.
l)'otmtnin, Leslie M. Long, all of Hoswell, N. M.

My psrson who deaires to protest against the
allownnCY of anch proofl or who knowa of ant
snbstantial rellllon, under the law and the regulo;
tions of the Interior Depnl'tmont, why snch proof

OAST: shoUld not be allo...~i, will be given an oppor-
Mr G .t lth h t taI1ity at the abova mention time and place to

. ram e, a wea y merc an , crOss-exnmino the witnesseB ofsaicl claimant, and
SOOT'1' TRUXTUN. to ofl'er bvidence in rebuttnl of that snbmitted by

Sterling \ an old clerk. - L. O. FULLEN, ol!limllnt. 5 J. H. ?lIILLS,lklgister.
Tom Bo 10link, a truckman, N. .rAFFA. Notice for Publloation.
O'Bryan, a.n Irish emigrant, FRED J OYOE LAND OFFioE AT ROSWELL, N. !lI.!1 ~
Henry Travers. J. A. 'ERWIN: Decem!Jer 28th, 1!9l11. f
Williams, servant, _ EDWIN BOOTH. .Notice is hereby. given that the following-
Polly Boball'nk, Tom's better halt, nr..med Bottler blUl filed notice of his intention to

mak61inal proofein Buppon of his cluim (mel
MIss MAGGIE LONG. that snld proof will bo mado beforeProbate b!ark

Mrs GrI'mgrl'skie Woman of a few words Lincoln county at Lincoln New Mexico, on
., • l!'ebrnary 15th, lellO, viz: Charles E. Richards on

Mrs. A. O'NEIL. Hd. No. 11ll!7, fOr the Shf nw qr ne qr nw qr Bec
Mary Travers, - I Mrs. J. A. ERWIN. Hiland BO qr sw qr seo 2 tp 17 s rg 19 ellllt.

e namcs the following witnooses to prove his
To be followed by the entire company ~~ftH~a0i~~sidenceupon, anel oaltivation of,

in Eornnru Cleve, Fred Vorwerk David Jeffriea,. . k B " George G. Reeves\ ull of Lower Penasco, Lincoln"Lll:ne;:rlC oy, couuty, New MexIco.
My. person who deaires to proteBt against tho

A side-splitting Farce in one act. allowl\Ilce of such proof, or who knows of any
W " thlnk "Temptation" th~' best drama snbstantial renaon, unde-.:~he law oud the regn

" lations of the Interior uepnrtment. why Buch
ever presented to a Roswell audience, proof should not be allowod j will begivennn op
and guarantee' that all who coine to se,e portnIlitY at the above 1jl.euhonedtime and place
• 'lIb h' hI 1 d ·tt.. th w croBs-examine the witneases of enid claimant,It WI e Ig Y p ease \VI 14 e pel" and to offer evidontie in rrlbtlttal of that s\tbmif,i.
formance. Tn1'l MANAGERS. . ted btolaimll.lit, 6 F1L\NK LltSN~T, Receiver.. .

'. '. Lllnl1,Fl·"lld'I~"M,tl~~~\lQJl..' ;. ;P:~teh~~t() LillClolnC6~ntY; Ln~(is.
We.have heard it rem~rlted'<J.uite fre- We prin.t a. :partial list pf the·.patents

que1;ltly sinoe the change"Q~OffiOlQ,ls that l10W in the laiid office at this place ready
the investigation of fraudulent land· eil- for 4!'llivery upon surrendednftyour filliU
tries would now be stopped, but we do reoeipt. The number on the patent will
not think so, only the investigation is correspond to the number on your re
talQng another course. The depnrtment ceipt, by reference to that you oan easily
is after the individual who has made a tell if you are entitled to any patent here
fraudulent entry and does not propose published: We will publish the balanco
to disquiet a whole neighbor hood in or- on hand in our next issue:
der to find two or three cases. Secre- NO. TO WHOM

OERTIFIOATE. ISSUED.
tary Noble certainly says as much in 410 William L. Holloman.
his annul report, we quote as follows: ~~~ ~tm~ ~~r{elleY,

The inoreased monthly issue of pat- 402 Gerard H. Kock,
ents the Secretary declares "has been 250 John S. Stephenson.111l Jerome Cutler,
responded to by a greatly increased oon- 76 Andrew J. Marshllll,

7!l Amos Bllcon
fidence on the part of the people in the 3Ha John L. Cook, .
sympathy of the government for them 377 Nichoills Garrottes,477 Martin V. Corn,
in their pioneer lives and in its disposi- 469 Filomens.Griego,

390 Rafnel Gutienes
tion to protect them in their hollies and 360 Charles C. lIudson,

Property." Not, that there has been or 172 Willillm J. Wilkinson,, 737 Addison E. Allen,
is contemplated any relaxation of vigi- 1445 Thomllll B. Zumwalt,

161l James P. White,
lance in spirit or fact in inquiries after 1163 Joseph A. Gordon,
fraud in entries', a greater vigllance, 1136 Lorin 1. Reed,

10tl~ Sallie Smith,
indeed, has been inacted in these parti- 1015 John M. Robb,

H3 Asbury C. R9$ers.
culars, but that vigilance is directed to M7 William W. Young,
. . . . d"d It'" 372 Mahola Gardner.mqunes In m IVI ua cases, no 10 .176 Abrnhllm B. Liles,
wholesale suspicion," or general or 373 Truman E. Biers.

8 Lawrance B. Murphy,
sweeping suspensions of entries, con- 1160 Hortzel Crouch,
founding the innocent with the guilty tgJ~ ~~~~~t~~est,
in a common penalty for fraud. 311 Thos. C. Jacobs,

. 43 Adoniraui J. Stowart,
Evidences of fraud have greatly 1143 Joee Lucero,

d · . . h d Th t t' 74 Seneca D. Powell,ImlUlS e. e mos no onous cases 1227 Geor/te W. Maxwell,
are traced to corporations seeking "to 444 Geo. C. Neill.

1170 Joeiah Henr)' Nnah,
grab" the public domain through sur- 1222 Cablo Pino Y. Pino,
reptitious 01' "dummy settlements, and 1193 John G. White,--------
the Secretary, endorsi)lg the position of
Acting Commissioner .Stone, can not
underst, and the justice or good policy
of condemning or punishin'a honest set
tlers for the unlawful act' or' corpora;te
bodies. The purpose of government is
to bestow the publio lands ft>r home
steads on actual settlers-uQt to gratify
the wisher nor subserve the purpose of
corporate bodies, and consequently a
settler complying in good faith with the
laws of settlement and cultivation will
in the future promptly receive his pat
ent for his land. An unobservancA of
merely verbal or routino technicalities
will not bar an othorwise bona fiue
olaim.

!,
'~'." . " ' .'

(
!

Thie ia a great country. The total
wealth is $61,459,000,000 exclusive of

On the 17th instantt.hefollowin~nom- public property, and $3,093,000,000 in
itiations Wore sent to the United State~ property invested and ownedabrond.

• sElna.te and referrod to the appropriate The wealth of the United States now
committees: Edward F. Hobart, to be exceeds the total wealth of the whole
snrvoyor general of New Mexico, vice world nt any thue previous to tho mid-

G' '"iT 'r l' d H·e C dIe of the eighteenth century, ,and the'00. n. v U Iali, remove; nry •
1'1ckiesj of 'Wilmingtol;l, Del., to be re- amount invested abroad is alone equal
Mlve:t' of public. inclnoys llt Folsoin; to the nation/ll,yealth of PortuA'al nnd
Jrl'ilnk Lesnet, Ml1e' receiver of J.:lttblic l)enmark. The total Wealth of only
tuon~ysat Roswell j .Wm.:M:. Berger, to .five naticl~O is eqtull to the mere incre~se

be l:/;)~eivor of pnblla moneys nt Santa of tho Ut11ted States 1U the past nme
_Fre.,,,, N(I\\' M:~:dMn. .Y0l1I.'(1.
. ~

The Mexican Government has ordered
from Mr. Edison a lar~e number of
phonographs to be placed in its postof
flces and used for the benefit of the very
large number of its citizens who oannot'
read or write. Such a one may call at
'the office, talk into the instrument and'
tho cylinder will be sent to the postof
flce nearest the home of his friend,
Where the message will be ground off

.,,"~Jo him, After all, why should one learn
. to read or write?

HIghest Tl'mpemtnre. 59.
Lowest Temperuture. W.
Total Precipitntion, O.

r::: l<'roa~Ever)' niltht.
Moun Tempemture. twice claily. 44.0.
Maximwn and MinimlllnJ ,!l6.1l.

JU. A. UPSON,
Voluntary Observer.

Signal Service, United States Army.
METf:OROLOCICAL RECORD.
WEEK ENDING DEOEMBER 28, 1889.

PLAOE OF ODSEIlVATION: Garrett's Hnnch, five
miles pnat of ROBwell, N. M.~-Latitllde S3 de
grees 24 min.-Longitude 10! nogroos 24 min.

Loan COlll})(Ulles In Kansas.
''The loan companies that have beon

doing a fiourishing business during the
drouth, have received a bad blow from
the courts, and are on tho point of loos
ing many millions of dollars. Farmors
who hud taken homesteads and pre-omp
tions got into a starving condition and
proved up by paying to the govornmont
tho regular price for gevornmont land
$1.25 por acre. In almost every instance
this was done in order to prooure a
loan, lind Baid loan wus fConorally con
traoted beforo malting proof. The hard
timeB came on anel the loan companies
ll'voopod down upon the unfortunate
tlod-houso builders, like a hawk upon
a spring chicken, and proposed taking
tho land for tho first yoar's iDt~rest,

which was so writton that by a (('.Hure
to pay any part of the interest the whole
became duo. The consequence was
that the farmer could not pay and was
liable to lose "his a11•

"Quite lately n legal gentleman hus
taken several caSf\S into court and noW'
it has been decided that all loans con
tracted for before final proof was made
are illegal and cannot be collected. In
many instances these landa a:'e mort
gaged for more that' they aro worth.
The loans wore put on by unprincipled
agents who worked mo':'o lor their own
commissions than the interest of the
loan company. I knOll or hundreds of
cases where the farmeC' put on as large
a mortgage as he could, loaded his per
sonal effects into a wagon, bid good-bye
to his sod-house and went back to live
with his wife's 'people' in Missouri.
They can go back ttOW and prepare for
drouth number two by reclniming land
mortgaged illegally."

PlillClNC'f NO.7. .
G. M. DAVIDSON, Justice of the Pence.
C. C. PERRY, Deputy Sheriff.
R. H. Dm....NAHOO, ~
A. H. WHETSTONE, School Directors Dist. No 18
C. C. FOUNTAIN,
PA'l'. F. GARRETT, ~
W. ~I. H. MILLEn, S. Directors S. Dist. No.7.
A. n. LILES.

"

TEMPEHATUHE.

The imbecile editorial paragraphs of
~~~ the New Mexican are a disgrace to

journalism, and its poison breath is do
ing irreparable inJury to a town of
whose antiquities the territory is proud.
-Albuquer«}ue Democrat.

Progressive America is not proud of
antiquity, but rather glories in new
achievements won and progress made.

, Let New Mexico have done with its
senseless boast of existence through cen
turies wherin nothing was accomplish
ed and do something that wIll place
ller in the ranlm of advancing states.

i . - M_ - --------- _

DATE. I EXPOSED i SELF-ROISTERlNO
: TUEUnlOnlE't'En. I TRERMOlUETERl:I.1. --- :. • ~. __ •

: I I I MAXI-l l\UNI-.
\8 A. nr.!S P. nr.:lUEAN. !MUnI. IMUM. IUANOE
:-- -:---'--'--'--1--

2": 32' 42: 37.01 42' WI 10\Iii, 4\1: 51: 50.0: 50: 31, 19
24: 4fli 511 4S.01 591 821 27
2.,: 441 40, 42.0, 43' so: 13W: fiOI 401 45.0: 43: 211: H
27: 41l: 411 4fi,Ol 39: 28: 11
2Il1 fil' 821 41.fi\ 33: ,'0: 3

Su m I 320: 2\!7: 308.5: aoo: 2()", 103
Menzi: 45.~: 42.3: 44.0: 44.2: 211.5: 14.7

I 1 • I ! I--_ .._~--_.. ------------ ..----- -- .-- -------------
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Co.,

Po P. GARRETT.

HOUSE,

&

-- .. "'..... ---- ...

N evv Mexico.

Roswell. N. M.

HODSOLL'S

Bottle Goods ASpecialty.

All Work Cuftranteed.

CHARCES REASONABLE.

& Toilet Articles.

J~ A. GILMORE.

Mrs. WID. Fountain, Proprietress,

TEXAS

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED.
'"./ .:'

--0---

--0--
Estlmatel'S Clven on All IUnds of

Work.

Drugs, Stationery

A. E. FLEITZ,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.,

Bog.rd and Lodging at Reasonable RAtes.
. -" • 'ff .....

J0lt.'N J. COCI{RELL,

AND

,.
, J. S. LiM.

F. H. LEA.

"',,"'--DEALERS IN--*.*

Robertsoll

Roswell, New Mexico,

Main Stree,t, Roswell, N. M.

ESTATE

J. A. HILL,
B{JILD~~R.

_A-. O'Neil, Proprietor"

1\1.

~".....,' ,_,_........... ~~_..lt;_..,f...' _ ......'~~

ROSWELL, N. M.

WORK PROMPTLY DONE.

Kinds I~epair \.iVork J\.. Specialty.

Main St., Roswell, N. M.

A.

,", J l*. J.
j. .,

Rosvvell,

JOll~ W. PO];;.

Ranch Trade Solicited.

W. A. JENKINS.

All

.,
Horses Bought and Sold.

--:.....:-_.

--:--:--

ACEHTS,

Whetstone & Lea,

REAL

l\1rs.

A. H. WHETSTONE.

MENDEf.JHALL
& CARRE't,T.

CONTRACTOR·

LIVERY,
FEED AND SAL'E

STABLE.

Enlargem£'nts made to any size. either
OFFICE:-Garret's Ranch. HeedottbeNorthem Bromide or Crayon.

Canal of th(l Poo08lrriga.tionnnd Invailtm"ntCo.
PostolRceaddroae: UPSON &; GAURErT.

HaSWELL, N. 1lI.

M. A. UpsoN.!. P. F. H.to.RRi:TT,
8nrveyor &; .,.otary Pnblic. Real Estato Denlell.

UPSON & GARRETT, Pbotographic t Art ~ Gallery
Land Agents and Conveyancers,

Surveyors, Conveyancers and Notaries Public.

FlaIlS 2tlld Specificatioll.s.
ESTIMATES MADE ON

MECHAN8CAL WORK.

WILl. FURNISH

Special attention paid to outside c<~r:

respondence. All inquiries r~~ardm~
Complete obstract of all landB on the Pecos. Roswell and . . l't h f 11 1Prompt attention to all businoss in tho U.8. vlcm y c eer u yanawerec

LnndOffice.

L. M. LON(},
OIvn Engineer, Land Surveyor &Notary Public,

UOSWELL, N. 1lI. ,
PIons, apecillcat10na Ilnd ostimntea of nd,Mti.

chnnicaJ. work carefully mnde. Complote obsttact
of title to all the landS on the Rio Hondo nnd
pec(lB. " ..

\

·QSTANTON mHOUSE,~·

'Lumber~ Doors, Sash, Shingles and,

------- - All sizes or Photos taken. Views of
C'omplote MllPlilltld Abstncta ot nlllnndB I'm- Farms, Ranches, Etc., n specialty•

. braced ill the POCOll Valler. LandB bought, 801d
and located for oottlonJ.

Poe,' Lea &Cosgrove,

MOULDINGS, FENCE POSTS, &c.

. .;",.' .., .

, .
• or

, ~

t"i"
1

--'Dear!ers In--

Ch,oice \N"incs & Cigars.

Wl)olesale f(!f Re~ail Liquor Dealers

BOOTH & McDONALD,

General Merchandise· of Every Kind,
,Roswell, New Mexico.

Work Shop in Connection.

-----*.*'-----

-AND-

\IV. A. JenkirlS & (g.,

General Merchants BLACKSMITHS &WHEELWRIGHTS.

Ca7'r7J the Best and Most Com

plete Stock of

A general Banking

Business transacted.

Everytb~ng

P. S. .1 FULL LI.A"E OF H~1.R

NESS .liND S.1.DDLES ~

SADDLERY H.1RD WdlRE.

InjuJlction Raised.

We are ~lad to state that the injunction
against the mill men restraining them
from cutting or seiling lumber on the
public domain in this county has been
raised. Satisfactory arrangments have
been made and the timber difficulties
permanently settjed. This wasa matter
of vital importance t-o this county. as
stopping the mills, meant stopping all
kinds of buildings in the country, now
lumber may be had for 8.15.00 per thou
sand, the old price, and building will
go on and Roswell continues to grow.

Take your home paper. It gives you
more news of immedIate interest than
New York or other papers. It talks for
you when other papers bellEl you; it
stands up for your rights; you always
have a companion in your home paper,
and those who stands up for you should
certainly be well sustained. Your in
terests are kindred and equal, and you
muat rise or fall together. Therefore, it
is for your interest to support )'our
home paper; not grudgingly, but in a
liberal way; not as a disagreeable duty,
but as an investment that will amply re
pay the expenditure.-New Mexican.

For Sale.
1,500 ewes, all youngl from 2 to 4 years

old, sheep that will shear 7 pounds a
year. For information call on or ad
dress J. A. Erwin, Roswell, N. M.

The price of the REGISTER for the en- .
suing year will be e2, if paid by Feb. 1st,
1890. AllsubscriptioDs not paid within
sixty days will be charged BS hetore~ $3
per annum.:----------

Look! Read This!
By a sPGcial arrangement made with. tim pub

lishers we are able to offer to the public the
PECOS VALLEY RXGISTlm with any oneorthe fol
lowing papera for the priceset oppoeite tho-name.
Now is the time to get your home paI>.Or together
with 11 good foreign pllper for a alUnII Bum. All
subscriptions mUllt be Ilent to this office rmd ho
accompanied by the cosb. RClmembar lOU: get
the UEGIS'l'En and anyone of the followmg po
p.orBLboth. for thl!prillO aet oppooitetho name.
Roo!<)' Mountain Newe. dally, OM year SlO.00
Uoc)cY Mountain News. dnily aiX tnonths 6.00
Hocley .lI1ountain Newll, WllOlay. ono yenr..•..3.60
Rocky__Mountain News, weekly. Bb: months .. I.BO
Fort Worth Gazette. wookly,Oho yonI' 2.80
Fort Wort,li Gazette, SnndaYj one Yllor 3.10
St. Lou!s Republio. doily, with Sunday, lyr.10.7li
St. LOlliS Hepublio, dhily, without l:!unilny•.. 9.00
Ht. Lonie Republlo. tri-wookly, one yoar••.•.5.M
St. r~onis Republic, Sunday l!J.one, lyenr ll,711
St. Lo'lliA Hepnblill, weekly. one relit 2.7il
Vetrbit Froe Pres!J weekly, one year 2.60
A1buquerquIl, N, 1l1. Demoorat, daily, 1 yenr 10.00
AlbU<1IlGi'llue Demoernt, dnjlY'. lib: months" .0.00
Bahta Fe New Mo~icon, dnlly!one rear tt.OO '
Hl\t1ta Fa New MC!xicll.n, week '1.. OM 10(,1' 4.00
Lns Vegns Stoek Grower, "'colOy, 1 yCiU' 4.00

New Mexico's Claims.
l!'rom the New Mexican.

Efforts will be made in this congress
to secure the admission of the territories
yet remaining into the umon as states.
Senator Jones, of Arkansas, in a conver
sation to-day with Senator Platt, chair
man of the committee on territories.
said he was in favor of admitting all of
them except Utah,-Boston Herald.

. There is more desire to do justi{Je to
New Mexico than is usually supposed by
our citizens. The agitation of the state
hood question in this territory has been
made by earnest and determined men.
They have expressed themselves in the
state constitution with a dignity and
wisdom that commands respeot and C0n
sideration. And a fair consideration of
the olaims of the 'people of New Mexico
is all we need to make the strength of
our plen felt. What territory seeking
admission totheUnited States has waited
half so long all New MexICO; has ever
been promised so much by the general
government; has ever proved its loyalty
so emphatically in war; has ever endur
ed reproaoh GO bitter from the eastern or
middle states pampered with oivil privi
le~es, congressional subsidies by hun
dreds of millions of treasure and politi.
oal honors in the nntion without num
ber? As Daniel Webster snid of Massa
chusetts, so we say of New Mexico, pat
iently waiting for thirt,y years at the
door of citizenship; "She neods no en
omilium; there she stands."

Notice.
First.olnsa oll.rpElnter~ wanted Roswell

'N. M. Wnges $3.50 find $4.00 por du)'.
Apply td Garrett &: Hill. 6-2t

his
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HAPPENINGS.

y."

roe the drama.

,me to subscribo.

,
I,

,WJ dollars a )'ear.

a carpenters Bre In de-

lie time :.0 qUlt all your bad

A Brie). Business Block.
Messrs. Sutherland and I"errell two

of the substantial Chaves county men
are contemplating the bui'~ing of a
fifty foot front brick business block on
Main street just south of C. B. Grant's
lot, the plan of the building is decided
upon and work will be begun, if they
build, at once. This will be the first
business house of brick for Roswell, and

,A) we are confident thct it will be followed
one by others.

·tyof Adobe has had its day and will have
Vells to atand back for other and better

llt/Uerial. The south end ot the street
seems to bo looming up just a little bit
tbe fnateat, The day will soon come
when uothmg less than a three story
briC$ ur stone will be accepted as an
ornament [or 8 business street of Ros-

. well.
as been runmng •

Jh for some t~me

.ing of n row there
. estuuu" ~tlU ,.,-.Jelt as a slugger. A
~ch 'Camp man with soubriquet of
'g Red" also took a hand in a free
,to

? -Dr. Boarup and John Zimmermen re
iurned from Las Vegas Tuesday eve
i'ling, after an absence of nearly three
weeks. The Optic says Zimmerman will
'i'~ltUrn about Jan. 15th to carry away
Miss Minnie Shields as a bride, we in
'la\ot looked for her this time.

,~LMr.Walter Booth is back from Las
,..,rbgas, where he went with his wife
~~veral weeks ago, he says they had a
'Se"ere trip coming back, there being
'two snow storms encountered, still the
J?ecoll 'Valley is warm bright and de
'lightful climate as can be imagined.

. -On Tuesday Carter & Martin start
~a ien trail wagon loads of goods to Rag
\Well, N. M., where they are going to op·
~n 'Up a large branch store in that en·

tPrisin~ 'town. Ben HIrsch is to be
"11~(,\\\of the new enterprise, anrl the

ion wishes thom big success.
dChampion.

4;. J. H. Mills we are sorry to say
IS beE1D confined to his bed for
Ulyr,!.,with a very sick atomaohe

~hneotionwith .Il. billious attaok, he
had /{tMt diffioulty to retnin any
mont ill his EltiJmache for a week
o()i1sequently has betJo:pe quite

We hope howe"er to see him o\1t
h6t1ititue uud again. fit. hIs desk in

~;~ .
.egistlitS Offi.Cll.

.oits.
-Advertise y()ur ~usiness. It will

lilly y<"'.1.
..-Notice the change in the ad. of J atf B,

'Prager & Co.
-Rev. Gibbons will preach at the

aohool house Sunday.

-R. M. Parsons proved up on his
<desart cla~ last Monday.

-'rho 1'lay wi'll be gIven 10 the Man·
. nfng If; Gayle building, lower floor.

-:{,t<, Vt)U mUls the pIaV to be jtiven Fri·
.(irJY liikht you will miss the bost per·

, tormnn.~ever given ipRoswel1. Be !,urG
and com~ but.

-1'ho 1)1a);-':1 be givElo to-morrow
night.","Jrom j 'It ever given
in T'} .. ' Id huvo a
~/l ..-

,,'.,,'.','~ "", '"R.eo.os Valley Register. I -A. R. Stinnett has bulilt
t

andFneartl
h
y

- ~ ""...;.J.l--~-~~~--~~~~~'~-- ~ completed a house on a 0 on our
,,' ',ERWIS & FULLEN, Proprietors. street facing the court house square.
, . We understand he intends to open a

~~'~, ,.JsuBSmU:uTlON HATES. ~:~:.urant there when the building is
,,'J£I~ CC;py, ono roar,;. o' .. 0 0 0 0 .. 0 0 $3.00.
Q~11I copy, six monms. o. 0 0 0 0 .. o •••• 0 .. 0 1.50. -Scott Truxtun is doing the arohiteo-

:Subscribors failing to receive their paper on
ttlnj" will confer a favor by promptly notifying tunl work on the Sutherland and
ti;lill office. Ferrell block, he is an accomplishediThe Register iIivitoo corrosyondence from nil
tlTmrters on live topics. LOCll affairs nnel news arohiteot and draftsman. "\\Ttl believe
w,lven the preference. Brevity, cll!arnoo'!l force Roswell will afford plenty of work in, !And timeliness should be kept ill View. \Jorres-

" 'IP,~andents held responsible for their own stats- that line soon.
/.mllnts. Use one side of the Bheet only, write
IJllAinlyand send real name. The REGISTER cnn- -Messrs. Davidson and Jenkins have
f~Ot be held responsible for the return of rejected
,communications. completed the burning of the first
" ADVEUTlSING RATES. kiln of brick for the hotel and court
' Standing advertisements $12 per column, per h . 0 'd h h 11 t
.month; half column $8 per month. Ad. occnpy- ouse, 1t 1S Sal t ey ave an exce en
inglOlls thnn half column $1 Pl'r inch per month. quantity of bright red brick, hard and

Trnuslent adverti!lCments $1.00 per inch. pel" heavy. They are all ready making a
month in advance.

Loca\; 10 cents per line, per week. new kiln and also taking- out stone for
.Advertisements contracted by the year and or-

dered out bsforo expiration of term will bo foundation work and sills and caps etc.
charged at tro.ncient rates Md pnblished until
paid. -Hon. Georg'e Curry was in Roswell

AU accounts are dne and mnat be paid prompt. last week, a fact we forgot to mention.
}y ~Uho end of'Meh month.
'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!"'!'!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!! Mr. Curry is al ways welcome here, in-
ARUlVAL "-ND DEPAU'J.'URE OJ!' MAILS. deed he is looked upon even now as a
Eastern mail arrives: Daily at 10:00 p. m. citizen of this place his greatest inter-Departs: Daily at 7:00 no m

". !lEVEN RITERS HAIL. ests are here and when his present
Idnoeday and Friday nt R:OO p. m. term of office e,xpires we are informed

:oJai Bnd Sntnrdny at 7:00 a. m.
W. H. ('OSf>c"VII:. P. M. by him he will become a prominant tix-

""",!"""!!!!,,,_~..L! - ture of Roswell, and one of ita leading
'LL [,GiJcm. A. F. & A. Mo,

", ~irp.t BaturdBI' on or afwr busines men.
V'18itin~brethren BrO coruial- ------_

W. 8. PRAGER. W. M. Ovard's Addition.
EA. Booretary.
• _-~- .•-- +"!!'_~~_'!".~....."!!!!! This valuable property located ad-

joining the southwest part of town is
fast becoming popular, the prir.os for
lots gradually have gone up from $25
und $50 for inside lo~s. And from 850 to
$100 for corner lots, there is 8 constant
demand for 10catioDs on this addition.
it is well located with a magnificient
viow. good drainage and excellent water
at a depth of 12 feot. There are still
some choice lots to be had at the prices
above stated.

-'---~----

Capturing A Lion.
Noah W. Boon and a companioD cap

tured n large mountnin HOD. the other
day out 00 th" San Juan Mesa, in a
rogal wal·. They were looldnlf aft~r

some stock when they were aouut %
mile from Pat Boon's ranch house the),
mot a huge lion of this species, but un
fortunately were without weapons of
any kind. they rorle back to the corrall
and secured a rope each. when they soon
overt{)()k the animal and roped it. one
by the head and the other by the hind
foot and stretched it out, so that ODe ot
the boys went up to it and beat it to
death with a qUIrt. The beast had de
stroved a great many sbeep and calves
tor Mr. Boon an d others.
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GUN
(.,RAND DISPLA.Y OF

,
FALL AND WINTERr

<\ <":
'. '\.'

\'\, "
'/.-

i6th and Ln'tVl'flDCIl Stn., J
Harrison Ave., LeudvU

FIRST

J. JAY JOSLIN,
DRY GOODS.

CLOTH IN C·
-li'Oll.-

, Our exhibit of SPRING GOODS exaels in quslDtF :
ty, Mt)'I~, bel1.lIty lind el1enpness ..ny stQUk w~»llvet
evor belore prosonte<l. Dresb Goods, SPoring n rllJliJ
'l.'rhntnllJg8, etc•.m·o pll.l'tiOttlnl·lr bel~utl!ul tl110 oel1.~
Sl n. uml our stook eomprlses.nl lhclat,co~ Iloveltlell'
of nil foreign eOllntrlelt 1\S well no Amerlol\. Our
Millinery nud Curpet Dopnrtmonts are also very
Itttrnctlvc. Bnylng as we da. dlrec~ from the Itlan·
lItnotttrero In large bulk. wo IIro l,'lnabll'(\ 10 oh..!\T«e
elLelllrn prlcos. Our Mn.ll Order r~IlIu·tmellt. ·JIl-

d
~

Dlodol Iti Its manllgemont. Orders l1l1ed the
4

ny ...
rcoolvod. Cnrolnl nnd oxpllolt de8Lrlption 6. tile
artlolos wantllllwil! In_ure comlllo~o satloIl\otlon
or 1U0ney refunded. Wrlto for samples llnd on,.
latest 1I1110trlltod cntulOlCUe. seo~ free. J. JAY'
JOSLIN. Cor. 16th nnd Curtis Ills., Denver. Colo.

SKINNER BHU3. &r

We i\'~nt the pooplo to undorstlInd tha~ Ol1r ~1Io'"
monlo al'o gulttliuLood 10 bo tbo l..test In sLrlo, oli'
tbe bos~ mlln ufucLllrll, of tho best Illaterlals anll
Obeupes~ prloo.

We 110 itot Bell shoddy. nuCltloll elothlnl(. We da
no~ J1lltflt 'IP our prlo,'s ,Iouolo nnd Lbon gIve (j() POI
Cl'nt. !tlf. We d" busluo," lIU bu.lnoss prlnoll·le•.
\\""0 buy nnd eull more l"Iuthlo(( hI our Denvu" ned
1.ct1l1v1l.o St<1T~ than un'f littler two conoorJ "
the 8tlllo. \~.: t1IDeolt'ut nil bills Boo gl,Vf
profit to our plltro'tl."

NEW CA iALOGUE FAEI

Slormo, !mOWll, drcnchmg millll, and fn,iOU-!) ",icdll
arc apari of tbc rCl:"lar rnullne of life, TWGothird!J
,,1 tho fiicknes' (hrollgh hIe i. cau.ed by cul:ln: YOIl
cannol be Ico wen prolected In ..ormy .....o tlher 10
3H.,d thr·m. A m3t1 1&3\·;n;.; a " I·jgh llrnnd ~ij(k-

rr" m3Y bo CXf-o;,{'d til n storm for twell '" f,~,'"
hnurD 01 a Dtrelch. nn·1 cull be prolectccl from every ,
,;. I' of raic. be..doo bewi: .hielded Ircm 'he "
IltlO: Wim'1. No mailer ;vhat )'our (JCcuP;tdO'rt~
If ,oa atd \iab1t~ to be CJuc)ll h a rain or Dn~'

...tl rm, f,0u D' on l" La\'(! on hand 0 " I'~hh Draf1f :,
S h.:k,:,r r It \\111 fl,ur"'~..• "'3,ve y~ur hf'ahh. nn
\It'r'lLlp'1 VfJ~lr : fe nfOW .. rp rof ,.,orthlrC09 n.... ·"don",
c\~r)' r,lIntler t rt'mrtrl \' th thl" I r.. tlr:!"
Tr<ltJe A1a·k ])(.o't nt, ....' '\ ~ben
VClII (:TO hav<! \\i~ u .. : ~rtd

t".llfhflut e"'~r.1 C.']t. ...
CJtdl'ltiUC free

". J. TOWE;'

I W.N.U, Do
Wlt"n ...Itlnl:·
m .. lhc adT!"

'rE C)

W.Me:1 ...brou J mem to D~' ct:l1rt hat,. 1~11 n, In Au,,,,, F:n'1'lef
~("11 n..I'''.... t1IA j~c. 'f' 'IU' I'. 'rt"r'.:1 tlol 1't"fO<l'l]~tl',
(.r.r,('Ia,n. \\' art,lot AeU1oU" fa, ~ t"ln' or, , ", -''''I (,a.!""'" cf
}roj, t",,1 t rtmIO"lI. T Jo.ol'jll·rc>u,,1IQ ' .... ··II~o t In', ..~. C.f 1l'l.:r· I
tn.; I·, t " ..0,.. 'I'-f>.... , ' ....... r" ~ r"'I', A" F'rr.t· ... "n:f';I1 ht
Ou.un...... !t ... l Ul!.rUTlYi GlOl.jt (u 4rra~o.UDdaDAU.O'

DETECTIVES

Arply Bnlm.!n'" cn"h r.•nlrll,
1,1. \ IllLo"...., \\ art<'o "'I•• :0;.\

DO yOI1 im',w th.\t you enn h.'.ILlI,I,,: ~. ,1"
PfJrat,, 1 YuUT' ,v,t1:o and eOtLll':'1. d.n 1 1! 1

t h.' V1':lrlt your·,,·II. an,l v,'r}' ,.h" pl\'" ,\no .,,,
Iltlnt l!f·u'l·r,elf \nlt"!"rllf'f:llllll arlll thf':rllC'lif'n_ ,
,"' u. ~ ... ,foqutrl·tl. .. t '<1' '.1 ,p'l . ("" ,., ';'I/HoI,.J!t '---- --- --~- - -- ---

Acton tho liver nnll bUo: clear the complexion:
curo blllousness. sick bcadneho, costiveness.
mnlurln and all IIvor and stomuelJ disCI·ders. We Bond IlOndB to rcsponslbi" ;J'}f't'ms

Wo nre !lOW makIng small slzo Blto Deans exumlnnlloll aad retnrn If not ,"U.I"l'1
I It ., t·· f I lid d ' lor Hample. at ", "tb lind IIrlee'. Wo lL('speo n y auap cu or C 1 reo an womoD- IIlty of l11uu .. ·.•lo clo(hlu~. '''tblll'!' ,.

v('ryamall nn" (':lsy to take, Price ot either I ('nut•. Ucovy LIII'~ !ln,1 'fop Boot',lloa
SIZO 260 p('r 1'(Jltll·. . t:loter•. 1'lann,,1 Hhlrl.ll.lJlankots, eto.

A pltrwl SIZfl PHOTOwGRAVURE of the pleto outllttors for tbo mill'" ."x.
above pll'turl', "Klsshm III 7-1;-70," mullod on
rcc(lpt of:!o stump. Adlln'" tho tnnb"Oraot Uw
greut AIIIl-Blle 1{"ml'(ly-"/Il1,' B(·um1."
J. F. SMITH &. CO.. St. LouiS. MOl

When Buby wn.,q ~I('k, we ga...e he!' Cnstorla,

Whl'n she WM n. Child. she cried for Castorla,

"''hen sho heenme Miss, flhe clung ~ Cnstorla.,
When she hJ>Il Cblldr<'n, she gave them Castorla.,

Oregon, the Paradise of Farmers.
~ll1<1, cQlIablo climate, certain nnd ahllnd"n',

cropp. BeBt fl'lllt,l!raln. flro.. and plock conntl'y In
II c world. Full lnfonnatlon froo. Address tbe
t Hilon ImmIgration Board, Portland. Orellon.

Spent $300. in Vnln.
Wakarusa, Ind" Aug. 221 1888.

I aaffered all over with pOln ana spent
esOO. on doctol'il without relief! two or threo
applications ofSt. JA~ob9 Oll relieved me.

CONRAD DOEIU1:m.
At DnUGGISTS AND DEALERS.

"Xo, my son, a In'een Christma8 is noe
necessarily of Irish orig-in, though they dt
wear the 'green' over therl'."

Banana Line.
Free reclining chair cars run via "Santil

Fe Houte" between Denver, Colorado
Springs, Pueblo, Topok", Kansas City, Ft.
Madison, GalesDurg and Chicago. 'I'wo
trains daily between all eastern and west
ern points. Fast line to San Diego

l
Los

Angeles and Ho.n Francisco. Pul man
r.rourist Cars for all California points,
Short Line to City of MexIco. Ronnd trip
tickets on sale at reduced rates to aU
prinolpal Texas, Pacific and Gulf Coast
points, also CIty of Mexico.

Colorado Headquarters for thIs line 1700
Lawrence St., Denver, Colo,

Tho uest ('luufle in a c·hil<1·s life Hunla
Cla'ls. --- --

If affilcted with hr.rl' E~ e8, U8e Dr
Isnac Thom)lllon's E~'e Wuter. DruL:~dBtl!
:-011 it. 2!'l_,_·'_·U_I_s. _

It is so EverYlNhere ·-E. B. Rail,
drUg/l'ist at Hiattsville, Kati., has t.hls td
'VI'ite about Allen's Lung Balsam: "U is
the best Belling throat u.nd lung remedy,
and gives genero.l satisfaction. I cheer·
fully recommond it." Buy the large $1.00
bottle for Lung- Diseases.

Santa Claus can't cott1e down f.he chim·
noys now, but he gets there just the samo

:\evcr look a gilt horRe in the teeth. It
is also wron/-: to 1001, a Christmas gift In
prlcemark, _

I{ris Kl'!uKle iustHt .. 011 LUI'in/{ II 'Tum"
Hmo at lellst lln('L' a ~ ('ur It R whcn he
taltes hia l:ialltY-\Tllis('.

"Why neod it bel"'wo say, and sigh
'When loving mother" fade and die,
And loave the little ones whose feet
The~r hoped to guide In pathwass swoet.

It need 1lOt be in many ('ases. All about
us women are dying daily whose lives
might have been saved. It spems to be II
wide- spread oplnloll that when a woman is
siowiy fading away with the diseases
which grow out of fomn:J weaknesses and
Irregularities that there Is no help for hel',
Hhe is doomod to deuth. Hut Ihis Is not
true. Dr. Pier('o's Favorito l'l'escl'Jption
is constantly restoring' Wl,men ull1leted
with dlsoo.Bes of this cluss 1.0 health u.nd
happiness. It Is tho only medielIll' for
their aillllents, sold by druggists, under II
positive g-ual'Untee from the lDallUfltl'turel's
of Its giving slltisfal·tlen in el'l\l'I' ('a8e, 01'
lDoney lJllid for it will IJo refunded.

Dr. PIer,'o's Pellets, thc ol'iginal lind
oniy Little Liver Pills; :!ii cents n vlai ;our
a dose.

Prize Paid,
WIlIIIl WaJlLI (w".It.) !'It,.toSIllUlJ. :%V.~.

Mr. I!'.•J. Carlyle. ono of tbo propl'ietors
of tbe Dolmonico Hotei, has just rl'l'olvl'rl
$15,UOO by ,'xpross from New Orleans, bo
ing- OLe tweutieth of tho enpltal I'I'ize of
s.;:lUU,OUO in tlto drawing for October of Tho
Louisiuna Stnto Lottery. A fl'W da.vs be
fore the dl'llwlnl{ took plun' ho tl'I'~d to dis
pose of his tl('k"ts. fi:i, .. .-,1\ lllllong tlt('m. hut
without sUCC{Jss. HlJllIethlDgvery pe('uhar
lllld interclltmg nttl'lllied tltu 8UC("'IIS of Mr.
Uarlyle. A shuI·t tlmo nKo ho llnd Mr.Mur
shnll, hook-I('epN' f'H' H('hwllbll('ber
Bros., entered into l~ e(lmpact that if Oll<l
wus over 110 !ur!(y II'! to (ImW iho rapltal
prizo ho would glvp th" othel' 10 pt'r eont.
of hIs druwing. A" M,>OIl us ho l'ecI'I\'t'<1
Itis moul'.V, Mr. Cnl'i.\'lll huntl'tl up Mr.l\1ar
uhall and counwtl out ~ 1,t,IlU to thl' flnrprl'l
cd gontleman. Ho had fur/{l,tteu nbout lho
agt'eement but Mr. ('al'1yl<' had not, 'fhe
LouIsiana Hta1.<' Lotter,\' Is pel'fl'ctl.v I'etia
bio, and thOllU with th,. nJU!lt ('onse!l'nt!01l8
soruples ('UIl Invl'llt in It. It is Ulerr'iy one
form of sp('culntlun. 'I'll,' Walla Wullllns
aro mt;ch pleased with tlw houorab!1' way
tn which the eompau.1 lI'I',tt,'<1 th('ir f('How
citizen.

'Tis Frequently Recommended.-·
Mr. H. C, MoolIl'Y. of Astorlu, 111, writl'fl
us that Alleu's Lun~ B.1JRUlIl, whld. hI' h.1S
1I0ld for Ilfll'(,11 yl nl S. ,,('1111 beltpr thull nn.\
other ('(Ju~h rl'llll't1.\. an,l ,:i\"'s ~'''lIcI'nl

Ratisfurtl<JlI. '1'1'1 I 1'1"(UI'II tly rl't'lIUlUll'lId
ell by tho UlI'r1klll )llofessioll h('I'<'

- -
Don't I'XP('ct to 110,1 u brown ,;tOl](, front

in ,Your sto, ltill~

A (,hi"l1l:o l1rul!l!iat ll'tuill'd o\'l'r lOO,OOO
"Tunsill's Pun"h" ~(' Cigar" In four
Ulontllll.

... .. ""'", ......

- ...
NOVELTIES AND KNOWLEDGE.

A new booJe of attrnctl\'o reading', brlm
full of good thln~ worth Imowlng und 1I
lustrl1ted. Is Just iSBUlld. It contains a
largo collection of valuable nutogl.'apbs,cx
cellent receipts for plain dlsbos, humorous
rhyme and prose, monthl\' calcuda1'81 and
can be hud of nil druggist!! and dealors, 01'

by sending a two·ccnt stamp to the pub·
IlshpI·s. An important felltul'o of thO\VOl'lt
ls its l'fi'er of Fret' 1\Iu91<" which olrer Is
Bet forth therein, and by procllrlng tho
hook, at onee, nny one can bo supplied
with a {'hoit'e sck,·t!oll Thll little volume
is the !-:it Jacob's Oil Clllt'ndar for 1809-!10.
pubhllhel1lJy The ('lnr1<'s A. Vogeler Com
pany, Baltimore, Md. It is fully tho eLJulll
of any of Its prcdcccIIBors In tlte interest of
the (;rl.'o.t l{cmedy for Pain. 8t. Jaeob'!l
011, whoso \'Irtues novOl' abate, and who'lc
popuiarity nO\'l'r wanes. Thl' dl'mand for
both hook and lUedkine is \'01':" ~Tl'U! .

Tho artistl~ wellllh or the 'Paris muniei
pallty In paintings. sl'ulpture, elllrr.wiul!'''.
e..... , Is estimated at 2). mlUloIl dollars out
side of tho greut treasurer8 owned by ',he
nation,

Alphonqo Uaudllt's noveh have won n
fortuIl'3 for him, but his plays on tho stage
haV'e been fni1ures. and this Jealousy of
Hurdou's success is set down b.v his crItics
to be intemm,

A 3'oung woman of Crescent City, CaL,
pir-ked up 11 Illr~o pebble on the he!ll'h soml.'
time ngo and sent It to a lupidnl'Y in Snn
f'rnndsco, who proaounced it to be an em
erald worth S~,6tJO.

------
Get the Government to observe Christ-

mas eustoms und the surplus would soon
cnough be reduced.

Faster Trina East.
The Burlington Ronte Vestibule No.2,

now leaves Denver at 9 p. m., arriving lD
Omaha a p. m. and St, ,foe (l 40 p. m. next
dll.I',Chieago 7, a,m. and St. Louis 7:20 sec
ond morning. malting the shortest time of
any lino between Denver and Sf. Louis.
This train consists of baggage car, elegant
day coaches, luxurious reclining chair cars
(freel. the latest improved Pltllman palace
siedping cars and the world-renowned C.
B. & Q. dining cars, whlch serve all meals
enrouto. '1'he entire traIn is vestibuled
and runs throul{h solid to Chicago, via
O:::laha, 'I'his train also has through re
:l1ninll' chair car (free) and elegant Pull·
man sleeping cars through without chango
tv 01" Louis via St, Joo. For further par
ticulars regarding- rates of faro, connec
tions, &c.• apply to your local ticket a!lent
or to the undersigned: J. Francis, Gon.
PllSS. & TIcket Agent, Omaha. Qeo. H.
Crosby, Gen. Agent, 1700 Larimer Street,
Denver, L. C. Blakslee, '1'raV', Pass. Aa1;.,
Denver.

When the ChIcago girl~ hang up their
stockings for Christmas. t'ney are the envy
of the rost of tho world; but they bank
rupt Santa Claus.-------

How's Thfs!
We o1Ier One Hundred Dollars Rewnrd fcor

any case of Catn.rrh that can not be cured by
taking Hall's Catarrh Cure,

F, J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledol,.,O.
We, the undersigned, have known .If, J.

Cheney for the last 15 :rears, and believe him
periectlyhonornbJe in all bnsiness transactions.
and financially able to carry out any obliga
tions made by their lIrm.
West&Truax,WholesaleDrugl!istB,Tol~do,Oblo
Wllldlng, Kinnan &; Marvin, "Wholesale Drug-

t!;fsts, Toledo, Oblo,
E. II, -Van Horsen, Cnshlel' Toledo Nntionnl

Bank Toledo, OhiO.
HaU's Catarrh Cure Is t:lken internally, act

Ing dh'ectly upon thtl blood and mucous SUI'
faees of the system. Price, 75c, per bottle,
l:lold hv all Dru!tltlstg,

~--'--"---
Any petson sending his address to Robert

.T, Wallace, principal of BUSINESS COL·
LEGE, University of Denver, 14th and
Al'upnhOe Sts., l)enver1Colorado, wm reo
c!;..va a. V(Jr~ uso1'\11 "'Ft~cl~1 bOM'lug our tld>
\·cl'UGcmanl;.

'':''

, "I ~ ~1J""\ ,'F"'; .,. -

, . WINO~P. ,~~~~lt.S$~·, '. '" .(,f{,f,;ll~j)Pl'\¢:l'V~tion:~!j;h cxtQtHlatL '\l't~~1 :,''''~; ~~pr~~)It' SchQQr $fIQ~l'h ;I
nI(lrnai'oll: j$ entivei'lJ"1:)j\ld \\n!\ b' dll.ld ~~' $U~dV~Y' RO,Olr\ Itltli'!J..gl'\.~ flQAlth9h~nQ, )0 ~9~~ '~a;d~du, 'O'i.W 'ff~I'gQ t~Qto~''y 'nit O,nll\.hu., f

• ,..., - , ' • , ' ,,< ,. I , '" , 1m "e W ~ nQ .,n"", nuy lllg' o~ B~C", l.1<11- ,,., I
bl,l QrOllll~l.'tl1ll,P (jVQ.r. tQ!1illliiu!f'll~(jrlt iil IdlU~~gal11ihtl na~n$, t11llot llfebi'Ask,n, ,.1\61£ f()\ll' deale).' £Qt th~m,

~Io'qarohiell' and', l!:lngdom~ 1J.Pllh 1~ botJ: t,o, M M wlll.I~~Qj\',IJ~ ,h~l ~nl· E,c!trsc to tiik~nhY othet'91 If ijot !tent
RepllblicEj~rothef(l,shil)n, vattonO~I,Wbop.Mhn!ll<llypj1~tll,~llbJ~~~lll..;.,. - i" f!' ,

.A hunter all PocateUo, IllllohPl h~ (\eer'l'\ !:lu()tlling~ayrup' m!lnijf~otii1'el!tl at'lt' pnta ~tl yQur tQWl1" Wl'lt~ tli!1 a~k ug wb~re
hOl'US with fOl'ty·tWo. prongs, tlousldol'/lble '1IUllb, ltlOtle,Y. '. . ' ~(j g'~t them. 1?p.ef weUl' tooge~ nna

Not inolualn~AlallJr.l\, Brazil Is llu'gel'it\. 'I'h tl ;'.. "H fit bl'ltte).' than a,tiy othe:l' shoQs. Sh:oea
e;lCtont tllan the United Stl\tee. to l[e:lr~t~\~y~~~~\g~Jl::eJt~!t~uil,3tlti~~ have always been made too, narrow.
It Is said thllt there are fort,v-olght managollble condition;" EQ,sy enough; wei make them wide. A reward ot

lanKuages ana dIalects spolten in Mexico, Give each lUau lL bottle of Dl', Bull's'OO\lgh _.
There are more newspapers published ip. SYrUIl, Flity Dollars In gold pr.id for every

Pennsylvu.nlu. than in all BritI!lh AmerioR, A hen is conscIentious. Her chief object pair of our own make ·of shoes tba,ll
Foot ball thinks it is going to "get the of life is to fiit the bill. contain a particle of sboddy, or anyw

heels" Qf base ball as a national game. It thO b t' I'd 1 th' .......e make
looks so. Deserving of Conlldence.-There is no mg u so 1 eo. el. YV

Fl'oude is wl'lting 110 life of Lord Beacons. article whi(h so richly deserves the entIre 150 stylelil of Women's, Misses and
field. .A. .fictitious subject will just suIt the ~1~::~~~ofl~~~II~~~~~~~t~uN~r~;~oi~~~Children's Sewed and Standard Screw,
pen of the "romance hiatol'Ian." Asthmath} and Bronchial Dlaeilaes,Cou~hs, Grain, Glove, Kid aud Dongola. Ele

Clara Louise Kellogg has grown so fat and Colds should tl'y them, Prioe 25 cents. gant styles, wide and good fitting. We
she never expects to grace the stage again. also elU'l'Y 160 styles of Men's Goods,

I The consumer may con'3ider himself R bb &
She never did become th n charaoters. lucky if he goets milk of the first Water, u 61'S, 0.

The number of pel'sons who WI'ote W. V. MORSE & CO.•
"Beautiful Snow" wa!> estimated b,v the Is It economy to save 110 few conts buylu!t Sh{)e ManuJ'actul'ei"EI, Omaha. Neb.

It cheap soap or strong- washing' powder,
late Richard Grant White as twenty-four, and lose dollars in ruined rotted clothes I

It is estimated that the output of coal for If not, use Dobbin's Electric Soap, white
the present year will not greatly exceed 30,- as SllOW, and as 1JUre. Ask your grocor
000,000 tons against 88,145,718 tons last year. for it.

Who would have thought itl Philadel. The girl who hallgs up the biggest piece
phia, the symboi for slowness, III said to be of.mistletoe aoesu't get kissed the most.
the greatest novel reading CIty In the coun·
try.

A Philadelphia pony has whipped a
mountain bear in II. fair fight. There is a
good deal of animu.l pluok about the good
old city,

An Albino, Pu." coon, witnout a gray
hall.' on it, has been captured by Jobn Bark·
ley, of Monroo county, Ohio. 'I'he ,mimal
has pink eyes.

A young man plowing 011 a ranoh neat'
Galt, Oal" found over $1,000. His employer
kept all but ~:.!O of it, and loft the plowman
to plod his weary way in the field.

Lawlessness in parts of Georgia attribut
ed to the whites has been traced to negroes,
wbo, acting as regulators. have beon settling
oid grudge~ ag-nlnst blacle onemles.

The boys of the college for the b11na of
WorcMster, Eng-land, indulge in cricket"
and ar~ reported to playa vory fall' ",amI',
The ball used is madl' of Wicker, with a bell
,nside of it., whleh I'lngs when it is thrown,

Tilo latest "fad" ill Jewelry Is a small,
open-face watch set illlhe handle of a cane,
three 01' foul' iucbes from the top. It 19

wound and reA'uiated nftel' tha fushlon of
stem-winders by turning the lmob or beau
of tho c~ne.

lluonos Ayles wlll erect 11 monument to
the FreDch l' I'olutionlst, Cambac orc'!. Ilt a
cost of ~~O,IJa,). Tho Hpanlsh ruces hnvo a
goorl deal of respect fOI' the follows who
have overturned things. 'l'hI'Y believe In
revolutlOlIS.

The natuI'a;ists of thl'! countrv, who
starteu out to raise lllnOntr themselvos 11

rund for a monulIlent to John James Andu
bon, having 1I0ourell about $l,Uoo nnd a
large colleotion ot promises, ha\'1l condudeu
to llppeal to tbe lJUbllc nt lal·go.

Hecent wldesprelld failnreil in tho tell.
trade In Chlnll have had a curious etIect on
ruin!''' merchants. .l!'lvo of thom havo
lalten rotuge in a monaswry In preforence
~(J meoting their cred Itor8. Oao committed

Patti'D Recipe.

"Take plenty of exel'cise," Mme.
Patti wrote: "take it in the open ah';
take it alone and bl'eathe with tho
mouth closed. Live on sImple foodj
all the fruit and rare beef you want,
vpry little pastr'y, a glass of claret for
dinnel" coffee in moderation, but
never a sip of beer, because it thiclt
ens the voice and stupefies the senses.
Keep regular hours for work, meals.
rest and, recreation, and never under
any circumstances indulge in the fnsh
ionable l1abit of eating Jate suppers,
If you want to preserve the beauty oj
race and the priceless beauty of youth,
keep well, keep clean; keep cool."
Now York Star.

A Boyish Quarrel.

Two boj's were Quarreling ncar tilt
corner of Second and Columbia street'!.
One of them was much larger than the
otber. Tho little fellow Haiel some·
thIng' very harsh to the big one, when
the latter threatened to slap his lace.
"Ah. yOlt just hit mA if you dare." said
the small boy. Without further urg
ing t.he big one atl'uck him sharply in
tho face. The small boy jumped to
one side and exclaimed. wiLh ques
tIonable trinmph: "Ho! You're a fool.
you are. You do everything I tell yon
to. "-Seattle (Wnshington) Press,

0>
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Oat·K.Uera.

,'Cnt-klllel'3" lU'O not nlllllfH'OU3, bul
tho few who mOIl()poIL~'1 th,) tl'utle
make u. g'I'CUt <leal of money out of It,
'l hey walk tht'oll~h 1'I1,'i, alJuuL l1JiJ·
nIght. with 11 H.LI~k and 11 couple of tor·
I'iet's, nnlt when Ilwy ,'aten Hig-1JL of !J

stl'lly pm,,, oil /{O tho do~." who seldon,
"otul'n to t1llJil' lll!l!:ltcr without theil
prIze, Thoir likin .. UI'" Hold l{) furrier,
!L1ld theh' 1I",.h to t!w kerl[WI'!:l uf eating
hOU!:l(LJ in t!lt~ !:lllhtll'hs, wh'~I'o "l'abbil
!;It:I·, .. i. It fln-ul'il., dish, Bnl, (01' "t('w·
od rabbit on.} IJk~ .. to h,' ·,ati~notl thaI
a bunny had I"lell ~at'I'lfi"f'rl, so the
1I0rkmell who deli~l,t in till., uainty
I'equlro to "'hJ II rahhi!'·, head as 0

[H'oof of tho utJnn:~ Ihl,)'! uf the dish.
This would puzzle an Ol'dinlll'y indh'id
uaI, but the "cat-killer" i" It I{cniu'i
and 1\ Frenchman, an,1 is not ..0 eao;ily
di"posed of. lIe also d,ml .. ;n I'uuhit
skins, anu hu'i an arr,IIlg-cmonL with
tho cooks in the neigh hOI'hood to ict
111m have the hend .. at. lhe Silmo timo
0.0; tho sldn8 of the r.\bbits, for hi'! pLon
ny or tWO. By thIs In!!'enlou-1 method
he is enabled to send out to his {'u~tom·

61'3 two or lhl'ell ('at's bodlt.l3 ml nu'
the tnils, with each rabbit's hou..l. !lnd
one mot"~ dainty dish i.. a'lded to tho
PariSian menu and oig'hL or ton shit·
Hngs to tho woll-tlll'!d pUl'"e of the ex·
terminator of the fellne race. Tho
French capital h'lrhol's tbe largest
number of catH of any city In the world
in jlr'opol'llon to its Hize. Whole col
onies of them are to be lour.d in tho
vicinity of the marltets. ,vhoro they
feed on bl'oltcn victuals and mako in
cessant war on the rats.

M~.DS. RICH BY A LA:SHI~Q..
~. ,

How fa quatemalan IVHll!Phalre
. Walt stArted on th.a Ro<l,c;l tel
Wet\.lth.
'.John J'aml:ls Ma,go, a quiet, middle·

aged. well-dl'essed mllon, is now stay.
ing here a few dnys 'W~itlnfr for the
Mexic~n steamer to lilail, w.l'ltes a Sail
Franci~co correspondent of the Globe·
Democrat, He 1001\;$ proslI.ic, but hie
Cll,reer is as romantic as tbl;\t of Monte
Cristo.:: Mago is now a Guatemalan
milliol'l.ait'e, who lives for nine months
of the ~eP..l' at Paris, Fifteen years ago
he was' a pOOl' English collector of in.
sects in Guatemala, and so acted as
Britisp. vice in Guatamala, and also
acted as British vice consul at San
Jose. One day Comandante Gonzale~
ordered Mag'o to appear before him.
Mago sent word he would oome in a
short time. This incensed the com·
mandante, who was ugly Iyith drink,
and he sent a file of soldiers after
Mago, and when the bug collector ap·
peared ordel'ed seventy-five lashes laid
on his bare back. This was done
thoroughly. and when finished Gon·
zales shouted: "Give him twen·ty-five
more for luck." When Mago recov·
ered, which was only after careful
nursing, and his back was badly cut
up, he made formal oomplaint to the
Bl'itish government, The result was
Guatamala was ordered to punish Gon·
zales and to pay Mago $500 for every
lash he reciaved. In default of this
English cruiser3 would 'Shell San Jose
and other coast cities, Guatemala
I'eadily punished Gonzales, but tried.
hard to evade paying $50,000 to Mago.
The British, howe vel'. were inexorable,
and the poor bug colleotor wa' made 3

doh mall in oae day, As he hud mOl'e
cola than anyone in the coun tl'y then.
Pl'esldent Bardos entered Into partner
ship with him. 1\hvlo became one of
the larg-est cotTee piantel'3, and also
secureu the exciusivo f!'allchiHe for
building docks aiong the lJorts. No
one can land on or leave one of these
docks without paying $2 toll to Mag,,>.
while htl aiso levic3 a tax on all
rreight. He ahw own!;! valuable ill,._ .
and traots of t.imbct'. Ilis fortune iE
estimated at $.'i.UlJU,OOU, all due to lOU
lashes on his back.

Allout Time It Did.

City Cousin: "How's your lather,
JamesP" 'Country cousin: "Father isn't
vCI'y we11." Cit.V cousin: "He muat
be getthlg along in ~'ears," Country
jousin: :'Only 89 last spring." City
eousiu: ~IWhat, seems to be the mat.
tor with himP" Country cousin:
"Can't jUllt aay; I gueas lo.1'1111I:1g'e ba
glnning to tell 011 him. \I

.•.
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ONE ~N.TOYS
Both the method and results when
-Syrup ofFigs is taken j it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gentlyyetpromptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys
tem effectually, dispels colds, head
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is th~

only remedy of its kind ever pro
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac·
ceptable to the stomach, prom pt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances,
its many excellent qualities com
mend it to all and have made it
the most popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug·
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro
cu.·e it promptly for anyone who
wishes to try it. Do not accept
any substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

BAN FRANCISCO. CAL,
LOUISVILLE. KY. NEW YORK, N. Y.

CAROLS AND SONG&

rBRTsTlIIAS AT'rnE KERCHIlDF'S f200ts.; $1.1,0
POI' d07.1 Lewis, CALTGU'r .NAPPING. f,iO ct•. , $J
ilo7.11.owls. JlNGI.E BET,I..sj [llO clll,; $3 dOZ'J
I,owls. CHRIS1·.>IAS GU'T~ 50t.•.: $,.(4 dllz.
HOllab!'l. GOOD TIDINGS 2.; cte.; $2.40 <lO".J
HosabeJ. I<tNG WlNTER. cto.; i<l doz.J Bm·
Oteon. ME8SAGE OF CHR STllfAS, [30 ct...; sa
doz.J Towno.

CANTATAS FOR CHILDREN.

""hen yOIl huy your Oroceril's try a
package LiON COJi'FEE. Ilia tho
best in tho l'nill'd Rtat,~-madl'111' froUl
a Blllectiun r,r )1",'ha, Java ami IUo,
properly hh'nl!(ll '1!1l1 jq c(>IH'r·,ll't! l,y nil
to make thl' ni,'.·~', ('111' vf ('oil,,/, in the
land. lIi'or 8aJo l!';vcr~·wher('.

Woolson Spice CO" Manf'rs,
KANSAS CITV, ""lIo. TOLEDO, O.

MKRrnmS WI:ITE Hil [l JanDER ron PI:ICES

By Rosabel. Each 60lB.; t14 per hl'ndrcd.
BIrthday of onr Lord. Holv Chrle~ Child.
Old. Swect Story, Joyful Chlmell.

o don't 1/0U remember, 'tis almost De
cemher,

And soon will the HoUd.al/8 cornel

LYON & HEALEY, Chicago, III.

OLIVEIl DIT$ONIQOM~ANY,Bol3tQn

FOUR CHRISTMAS SERVICES.

LION COFFEE

A TRUE COMBINATION OF

Mocha, Java and Rio.
A BEAUTIFUl. SOUVENIR

Picture Card Given
WITH EVERV POUND PACitAOE:

become listless, fretful, without ener·
gy, thIn and weak. But you can for·

I tify them and build them up, by tho
I use of

! 8[iOT!~S

EIULSIOI
Of PURE COD LIVER OIL tWJD

HYPOPHOSPHHTES
oc lLill1lle and So«ia.

They will take it readily, for It is ale
most as palatable as milk. And It
should be romembered that AS A PRE.
VENTIVE OR CL'RE OF ('ovons OR COLDS,
IN BOY" YIU OLD MiD YOUNG, IT IS

_UN~Q'!.~LW• .A.volcZStlbstr:..':!.~:"'lBoffe~ed.

SCollectIons by Howardt l1;Carolsh'O Carol~ "
~gi?l~b mnetv~~tCE~<t0\ ~~I'l~.I~C~~~~~; ,14

I'VE PUBLISH, IN SUElDT MUSIC FORM, vorv
... mnny supsrlor plecos. that, for quality, ml~ht
Well be ~rmedPrize Songs. Six good opeclmons
nrc;
SI:.tnn.l Bells at Sea, 40 cents. IIays.
VisIons Of Old I,'oll,s at Home,411 tts. StUlts.
Mamma's Lll' Boy, 40 Ols. Eowards.
eOtton I!"Ield DnnOl!. ItOr PInna, 411 cts. Glider,
['lIrls Ex~osltlon Gran,1 ~rnl'oh, (j() cts. Knight.
1I11lttary Bchottlsoll. 30 cts. !tolllson.

Any Book or Plecc Malled for Retail Price.

CARTER ~mDICmE CO" NEW YO!lE.
Small Pill, Small Dose. Small Price,

S!GIHEIg]'O~E,
CARJ["R'S I~YI~~~V;JltV:~l~I~.)·

lb. Thoy clBo reliove Dis·
tress from Dyspepsla.ln.

IT'i"1 PI!' ltlllost1on and 'I'ooHoart)·
I ll:olbo Ratll' g. A perfBOt rom

I \ 9 R:' D edy for D1~zlne8S,NlIoI1S03

~J IG.~ Drowsiness, 1111<1 Ttulte

P
llllL~ lu tho Mouth. Coated
II L1a OWl Tongue.Pllln In the 81<10,

• TOltl'ID LIVER. Thoy

~
~~~~~__Jre:{lll"to the Dowolol'nrol)' Vogetlloblo,

ll"rlCIl 2tio ~ent9;
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